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Progress
alters the
'skyline'
If you're the sort of person who

misses familiar local sights after
they're demolished and replaced,
you might consider bringing a cam-
era whenever you leave home. That
consfiiKrion boom you hear is the
sound of millions of square footage
being developed around the county.

Common
SensB
By Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

The next Major Commercial arid
Public Development Projects of
Union County report will be
released in less than two months,
and in it will be an accounting of
construction enterprises, each val-
ued at more than $1 million. Pub-;
lished by the Union County Eco-
nomic Development Corp., the
survey shows current expanding
commerce and the potential for
further growth. While the public
sector lavishly will ou(spend the
private, the private sector still
grows stronger despite the oppres-
ive taxes and regulations known to

the state.
Among the most visible projects

are those involving transportation.
• One that affects thousands who

ive and work in the county is the
ust completed widening of the

New Jersey Turnpike between exits
11 and 14 in Elizabeth: The project
added an outer lane for 14 miles in
each direction reserved for high
occupancy vehicles during rush
hours.

Despite the five-year timetable
and $359 million price tag, Turn-
pike .
McDermott has found a way to pre-
vent it — and other Turnpike pro-
jects — from causing a toll hike for
1997. Either that or McDermott,
who also is the county Republican
Party chairman, didn't want to anta-
gonize voters in this year of guber-
natorial, state Senate and General
Assembly elections.

• Also in Elizabeth, the Tower
Hill redevelopment project began at
the close of 1996. The 20-acre tract
in midtown, where the Elizabeth
River and NJ Transit lines meet,
will receive a $100 million facelift
involving 200,000 square feel of
office and commercial space, 250
residential units and a 575-space

garage. .
Nearby in Rahway, work con-

tinues on the New Jersey Transit
train station, where more than 200
laborers have been constructing
new platforms, pedestrian tunnels.
MJA-friendly elevators, a waiting
room, taxi stop and other amenities
costing $20 million.

Also in Rahway. the state
Department of Transportation
intends to spend almost $74 million
building a six-line bridge behind
the Union County Utilities Authori:
ty's incinerator, The acquisition of
the needed real estate is to begin
this year; construction is slated to
start in 1999.

The existing four-lane bridge
wiirbe converted to a single lane
ramp giving southbound trucks
access to the rear of the Union
County Utilities Authority's
incinerator.

If the UCUA lands a deal to bum
trash trucked from Staten Island,
that access ramp will be very useful
in helping the authority make
money to repay its bonded debt —
especially if the federal court's rul-
ing on New Jersey's waste flow
laws stands on appeal

Among private concerns, real
esUiie development is devoted
mostly to office and retail space and
parking

In Elizabeth, plans to build
feet-of office space

and a 2,525-space garage on the
Wakefem site on Sullivan Road has
been approved by the city's Plan-
ning Board Few details are known,
especially of a construction starting
dale, but n was estimated the pro-
ject will cost $100jnilhon to $200
million and result in almost 2.600
permanent jobs

See COUNTY'S. Page B5

Freeholder balance shifts; Stender takes over

Freeholder Linda Stender takes the oath of office as her husband Richard and son Tyler
hold the Bible during the Board of Chosen Freeholders' re-organization meeting Sun-
day, Stender will serve as chairman for 1997.

Newcomers Scutari, Goncalves
take seats, deliver majority
' By Sean Daily

Staff Writer
The Republicans turned over control of the county government to their

opposition on Sunday.
This reorganization meeting of the Board of Chosen Freeholders saw the

swearing in of two new Democrats, Donald Goncalves of Elizabeth and Nicho-
las Scaturi of Linden They replace defeated Republicans Linda-Lee Kelly and
Linda Di Giovanni of Elizabeth and Union, respectively.

It also gives the Democrats a 6-3 majority on the board. This is the first time
that the Democrats have had a majority in county government since 1991. Last
year, the RepobHems held a S-4 imjottty «n Ae board.

According to Goncalves. who is serving in his first public office on the board
this year, the Democrats were elected to the majority because "the people
believed that we had an energy and that we were heading in the right direction.

Incumbent Democrat Linda Stender of Fanwood also was elected unanim-
ously as chair of the board for 1997. She replaces Freeholder Edwin Force as
the board's chairman.

Stender said she was "very honored to have been elected by my peers and to
serve Union County in this role." '

About 300 attended the ceremony at the Union County Courthouse in Eli-
zabeth, a crowd that included a number of state and federal officials. These
included Democrats such as Assemblyman Joseph Suliga, a former freeholder
himself. Rep. Donald Payne, D-10, Rep, Robert Menendez, D-13, state Sen.
Ray Lesniak and Assemblyman Neil Cohen, both Democrats of the 20th Legi-
slative District.

Some Republicans also showed at the ceremony, including Assemblyman
Alan Augustine. R-Union. another former freeholder.

Stender said one of the main goals of the Democratic Party this year would be
the' economic development of the county.

To this end. she plans to merge two of the four standing committees on the
board, creating one to deal with economic development. She wants Ooncalves,
who works for the Elizabeth Development Co., to chair the committee

Regarding economic development. Goncalves said he wants to "use the bene-
fits of Union County as a benefit, such as international markets "

Goncalves suggested a "permanent presence" at Newark International Air-
port, nearly half of which is in Elizabeth. This would advertise Union County to
the travellers at the airport — many of whom, he said, use it only as a connec-
tion and not a destination.

Stender also suggested a financial summit to determine how the county can
finance economic initiatives, including a light-rail trolley between Plainfield
and Elizabeth, the dredging of Newark Bay and the re-activation of a rail line
between Elisabeth and S u m Island- *

Stender said she also wants to cut the county budget and will direct County
Manager Ann Baran to focus on seeking funding from public and private
foundations.

The freeholders also will be re-examine several capital projects. These
include the proposed juvenile detention center and expansions al vhc Police
Academy.

But Goncalves said that the juvenile detention center, estimated to cost
between $20-50 million, needs to be "scaled back." Reportedly, Stender agreed

Linden Board of Education member Nick Scutari, cantor, takes the oath of office from
Linden Mayor John Qregorio, as Scutari's mofher Patricia Davis looks on.

planned parking deck and a co-generation plant to supply electricity to the
county complex in Elizabeth.

The Democrats also plan to pare down a $5 million ordinance for air condi-
Honing on the eighth floor of the old jail, an ordinance that was voted for last
year. It had the support of GOP freeholders who said the guards — not just the
inmates — would benefit from the air conditioning.

Goncalves also said the county has to pare down a number of projects,
including the police academy expansion and numerous purchases of equipment
This would, he said, cut an additional $70 million in bonded debt

Many of these projects were voted down because of concerns about the eco-
nomic viability of the UCLA and its incinerator, based in Rahway These con-
cerns stemmed out of a ruling by Federal Court Judge Joseph Irenas who said
New Jersey's waste flow laws are unconstitutional.

These laws guaranteed the UCUA a monopoly on garbage'disposal in the
county. But if customers go elsewhere, as its biggest customer the City of Eli-
zabeth has vowed already, it co«ld lose enough business that it will not be able
to pay $285 million in bonds.

County college receives grant for ITV network
Union County College has received

a $192,000 grant from the State
Equipment Leasing Fund Project
which was administered through New
Jersey Lntercampus Network, Inc. to
offset the cost of-a recently estab-
lished, interactive television class-
room at the Cranford campus.

The ITV classroom has been inte-
grated into the Union County ITV
Network, arid has been designed to
enhance the college in its continued
quest to expand its distance learning
opportunities.

The Equipment Leasing Fund
award actually was for $7.5 million •
and was distributed in allocations to
39 NJIN member institutions that are
acquiring siate-of-the-art video and
data systems to enhance teaching and
learning on and between college cpnv
puses UCC's allocation was for
$192,000

The Cranford campus ITV class-
room is .m adaptation to the Union
County ITV Network, which consists

of receiver sites also at UCC's Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield campuses, the
Union County Administration Build-
ing in Elizabeth, and the John H
Slimier Police Academy in Scotch
Plains'

All sites are interconnected via a
Bell Atlantic Tariffed Service desig-
nated as IDLS. This service has been
deployed in New Jersey on a county -
•by-county basis, and provides for con-
nectivity among four simultaneous
interactive classrooms with a variety
of other options, including point to
multi-point transmission

By using classrooms featuring
interactive television, a single insuue-
tor can conduct sessions for students
at multiple sites, with opportunities
available for dialogue between remote

__ sites.
Through use.of such an interactive

television -network, several possibili
ties exist:

• Two-way, full motion, color vid-
eo and audio for each site is available.

• All receiver sites can join irt a
single interactive videoconference,
. • One site may broadcast to all

others non-interactively.
Numerous separate two-way video-

conferences may operate on the sys-
tem simultaneously.

At the Cranford campus ITV class-
room, the college has added inte-
grated services digital network conr
nectivity, making it equipped to con-
duct high quality video interactive
sessions with similarly equipped
facilities worldwide

Earlier this year, the Plamfield and
Elizabeth campuses established
indenUcal ITV installations, with each
room consisting of two Sony 53-inch
rear screen color videtf projection sys-
tems'— one at the front of the. room
for students and the other at the rear
for the instructor. •

' Two VHS videocassetie recorders
are included to provide a means to
play videotapes while recording the
signals emanating from all four sites.

The instructor's sound can be
picked up by a podium microphone
with an infrared tracking system that
allows the instructor's camera to fol-
low him/her while moving about the
room. Student sound is picked up by
six desk-mounted microphones posi-
tioned two per student, enabling up to
12 students to participate at each site
in a fully-interactive mode.

Each classroom also includes an
integrated fax/plain paper copier for
the distribution of written materials to
the other sites, as well as a telephone
line for set up. confidential communi-
cations, and troubleshooting.

While the Cranford campus ITV
classroom is similar to the others, it
also features a 40-inch monitor for
students capable of a quad split to four
receiver sites three. 32-inch monitors
with a full screen of each remote site
for the instructor's use; the capability
of having video/audio exchange via
ISDN; a wireless remote control for
the insirutor. and a videodisc player.

State to award $597K in Clean Communities money
State grants totaling $565,970 will

be awarded to 21.Union County mun-
icipalities for local litter control pro-
jects under the state Department of
Environmental Protection* s "Clean
Communities" program.

In addition, Union County will
receive $31,155 in Clean Communi-
ties Funds, bringing the coumywide
grant total to $597,125

"Following Gov Whitman's direc-
tive for greater efficiency in govern-
ment, we've streamlined the admi-
nistration of the program, reducing

reporting requirements and related
paperwork, improving access to these
funds." said DEP Commissioner Bab
Shinn in announcing the grant awards
• The funds are used for litter clean-

•ups, enforcement of local anti-littcr
laws, the purchase of trash and recy-
cling receptacles for public areas,
environmental : education programs
focusing on Utter control, and spon-
sorship of community clean-up days.
and "Adopt a Highway. Park or
School" programs.

DEP will award a total of SI I 5
million in Clean Communities grants
in fiscal year 1997 Since us inception
in 1986, the program has distributed
over $77 million for local litter con-
trol efforts The grants program is
funded by taxes levied on the sale of
Inter generating products Notices of
the anticipated funding were sent to
local officials this vn^k The grants
will be distributed this spnng

Union: $31,155
Berkeley HeighLs. Si5,424
Clark. $19,127

Cranford: $27,875
Elizabeth: 5104,853.
Fanwood: $8,319
Garwood' $5,1*1
Hillside:..$21.408.
Kenilworth $9.6 IX
Linden: $44,959
Mountainside: S
Rahway $29,630
Rosellc $21,962
RoseUe Park $44,192
Scotch Plains. $27,306
Springfield $18,483
Summit. $26,769
Union: $57:5.81

State offers
grants for
historians

The New Jersey Historical Com-
mission is offering grants to assist
Union County projects dealing with
state history. "

New initiatives
Eligible activities include

esearch, writing, publication,
xhibitions, oral history, teacher
raining, curriculum development,
lassroom projects, public events,

the conservation of historical col-
lections; and the production of film,
video, and radio and television
programs. New initiatives the com-
mission encourages are the deve-
lopment of electronic educational
tools about state history and pro-
ects about the 'Underground

Railroad.
Deadline: Feb. 1

Eligible applicants includie histo-
rians, teachers, local and county
historical organizations, museums,
libraries, social service organiza-
tions, and agencies of county and
local government: The application
deadline is Feb. .1

Mipigrants available
The commission also offers

minigrants of up to $1,000 to assist
smaller-scale, projects. Application
for minigrants to assist public
events must be submitted at least 60
days before the event. There is no
application deadline for minigrants

For applications and informa-
tion, calt (609) 292-6062 or (908)
558-2550. -
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Your bes
local

internet
resource!

Now you can have it all...

rce
"Your beston-linetjtourc&Jgrinformation

in Essex & Union counties."
Visit your home town or county on the internet.

PSSPY

COUNTY
* . « « • •

COUNTY
Worrall Community Newspapers are still

portable, user-friendly and chock-full of
local news and advertising. Whether you're
looking for community news, sports scores,
business news, arts & entertainment
information or great places to shop, our
newspapers have it!

If you want the news, plus opportunities
for compelling interaction with neighbors
and movers and shakers, with information

ranging from community news and local
shopping to arts & entertainment and real
estate transactions, all on demand, get
caught in the web with localsource.

Getting news and advertising you can
use doesn't require choosing between the
two. It's a matter of selecting the right tool
for the task at hand. r -

Now the choice is yours!

Log on to http://www.localsource.com/
r
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ARTS& INMENT
D07011 know the Maltetman?

Hillside resident has a shot at the Grammyrs
By J-cquW McCarthy

Associate Editor
Residents of Hillside certainly may

know the "Malletmari" — thit is
Jason "MaUeOMn" Tiylor, • rmisU
cim who ht i Ms ma! let on the pulse of
contemporary jazz and has beaien a
path into the heart of the community
with commitment and enthusiasm.
What the public needs to know is that
his hard work and dedication to, his art
has paid off — in a ballot nomination
to this year's Grammy Awards for his
latest CD, "Color By Mallets," for
Best Jazz Instrumental Solo and Best
New Artist.

Taylor became a resident of Hill-
side in 1990; when he moved here
from his native Brooklyn. This news-
paper first wrote about Taylor and his
percussion style, which he calls"Vib-
rafunk," that year. The "Malletman"
has been on the road to success ever
since, growing and evolving from an
ingenue to an established performer
who wants to give something back to
the arts, fellow struggling performers,
and the world at large.

Taylor and his vibraphone, his
instrument of choice, have come a
long way since he made Union Coun-
ty his new home. The move coincided
with the release of his third EP. "Love
Attack," on Mallet Records, his own
label. Although established in the
music field. Taylor found himself
faced with the task of forming a new
hand, and said he felt at loose ends.

While in the process of organizing
his life, the "MaJletman" had a chance
to reflect on the events and people
who have helped bring him to where
he is today. He shared the story of
meeiing a famous jazz musician who
not only inspired him musicallyrbut
became a part of his Irfe as a teacher
and mentor.

"The story begins in Brooklyn.
NY." Taylor chuckled softly with a
faraway look in his eye, stating that he
started out as an appreciator of "goqd
R&B* music Then I ran across an
old. famous jazz musician who
inspired me a lot. His name was Lion-
el Hampton, And here I was only
maybe about U- or 14-yearB-oId. 1
heard him on a jazz station. I d seen

him on T.V., and he inspired me. And
that became my goal, to play that
instrument. 1 play' the "vibes,"
because that's what he played.

"But at that tune I was only " " j i n g
and playing a little drums. From, that
time on I prayed that I would have the
opportunity to meet this man, and to
actually play that instrument." One of
Taylor's prayers was answered — his
mother bought him a xylophone,

Taylor surprised his mother with
his commitment to the instrument,
playing through high school and tak-
ing the xylophone to college. It was
there that Taylor's second prayer was
answered, when it was revealed that a
fellow student was related to Lionel
Hampton's manager, and arranged for
the "Malletman" to meet Hampton
backstage at A very Fischer Hall in
New York.

"I met him, and I was flabber-
gasted." Taylor remembered.

Taylor and Hampton were destined
to meet again. While in California vis-
iting a cousin, Taylor read a newspap-
er advertising Hampton's appearance
there.

"There was a big jazz festival at the
Hollywood Bowl, and I didn't know
how I was going to get backstage. But
then. I found that the name on the bill
was Wynton and Branford Marsalis. I
went to college with Branford," who
arranged for the young musician to go
backstage. To his surprise, Taylor
found that Hampton had not forgotten
the "Malletman."

"He said. Why don't you come on
the road with me for a little bit?' "
Taylor toured with Hampton on and
off for a while, until Hampton invited
Taylor to become his protege. "Mai-
letman" began growing as a musician,
networking and submitting demo
.recordings to radio stations.

"But it *as only me, I was a one-
man show I did all the footwork —
representative, booking agent, every-
thing I needed some more support.'*

With the help of friends and fellow
entertainers. Taylor formed Mallet
Records in !9g? and continued to-
record and perform. By the time he
moved to Hillside, Taylor's musical

Jason "Malletman" Taylor of Hillside's latest CD, "Color
By Mallets" has been selected to the ballot of this year's
Grammy Award nominations.

style had evolved into his signature
"Vibrafunk."

"1 call my music "Vibrafunk"
because it's a combination of jazz,
rhythm and blues and a touch of gos-
pel — just a touch — from me being
inspired about these areas of music."

The loose ends Taylor encountered
upon his move to Hillside started to
come together as he continued to play
and promote his music. No longer a
solo artist and now well-connected,
Taylor never forgot what it was like to
struggle on his own. He wanted to
give something back to the industry
which had given him a chance to suc-
ceed, and to other artists with a desire
to be heard.

He found opportunity for the for-
mer by joining the National Associa-

• tion of Recording Artists, out of a
great love for the arts and a desire to

do whatever he could to keer>the arts
alive.

"My goal is basically just to git the
proper message out, that I started the
label and sticking with what I believe
in, because I believe that true
instrumentation is dying. You know
it, I know it and the public knows it.
Today, you walk down the street and
you don't hear people playing drums
in the basement, you don't hear too
many bands, period, I cover that as a
whole universal package. You've got
a lot of sffhools, 80 percent, 85 percent
of the schools now that don't have
complete instrumentation. I'm pretty
much trying to keep that alive, so the
kids today have a choice," Taylor
shook his head sadly. "You know, the
kids today don't have much choices."

Taylor's commitment to leaching
music to the youth of today led to a

position as percussion director for the
Hillside recreation department, a pos-
ition he enjoyed for nearly a year.
Taylor gave up the job to promote
'•Color By MaBeU:*."

"The arts are dying — that's
another reason why I joined the NAR-
A%* organization, because of the fact
that, the Grammys are the Grammys,
everybody says,,'Oh, the Grammys,
yeah,' But there's a certain section
everytime the Grammys come on tele-.
vision where you hear Michael Green,
who is the CEO of NARAS, make the
announcement of how he asked for
everybody to support the arts, because
the ans are dying. I feel I'm one of the
main arteries towards keeping true
instrumentation alive."

Taylor has also taken advantage of
an opportunity to contribute to the arts
by helping another struggling solo
performer get a start. He crossed paths
with Calvin Rock, who impressed the
"Malletman," and became the band's
keyboard player. Now, "Swing," Tay-
lor's newest CD scheduled for release
in May, will feature Rock as lead
vocalist.

"And that's what impressed me,
too, it's that he was doing one-man
shows, programming everything into
a keyboard and singing, just to get his
point across about his talent. I mean,
it's cool how he did it, no disrespect to
the concept, but like 1 said, I still
believe .in true instrumentation. I
thought, it's a shame that a real solid
band can't back this guy up. because
he's got the voice and has the per-
severance, the knack, the talent, that
the world needs, to know about also."

Taylor explained that vocalists had
come and go, and some had been fea-
tured, "but never to this degree. 1 feel
that Calvin Rock is an extraordinary
artist. And I feel, between the sweat
that he's put on the table, between the
hard labor, the talent, the respect. I
think he's earned the right to a debut,"

Rock was very succinct about his
gratitude to the "Malletrnan." and his
respect for the "Vibrafunk" style.

"You need to see him," Rock said
in a calm, clear and decisive voice. "If
you've never seen him, there's just
this whole presence, the whole idea,
the whole concept thai you're miss-
ing. Jason is one of the most electrify-
ing performers that you will ever see.
You will never see another person
perform the way he does. It's remnis-
cient-of the way musicians used to
perform, with, of course, today's
sounds and today's technology.

Rock chuckled. • "The funny thing
about it is that, no matter what show
we do, whether it's club settings,
small cafe siruations, he performs that
same way everytime. And we do large
concerts, we did the Trenton Jaz? Fee
rival, you know-, and there were thou-
sands out there! And he performed the
same. So he's not a pretentious type of
person. It's coming from his soul.

"Hillside is very fortunate to have
him in the town. He's making a mark.
Jason has always spoken well
whenever we do shows, he makes it
clear that he's from Hillside. He's not
like some artists who will be from
Tupelo, Mississippi and they'll say
*Oh, I'm from New York.' He makes
no bones about it, and I think i ts to
the town's credit."

Rock's insistance that people "have
to see" the "Malletman" may soon be
an easy feat. Taylor is negotiating to
perform at this year's Grammy
Awards ceremony, to be telecast on
the CBS television network on Feb
26.

"I always wanted to do bigger and
better things, that's the dream of an
artiM, but I think that now it's happen-
ing right before my eyes. And what I
want to do is make sure that my hands
aren't slippery and I can hold it"

As long as he keeps his hands on
his mallets, the "Malletman" is sure to
hang onto his well-earned success.
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of-Order'-worksweH-
at the Paper Mill Playhouse

There's a laugh a minute at the Pap-
er Mill Playhouse in Millbum these
days. In fact, audiences are roaring
with laughter at Ras Cooney's hilari-
ous British farce. "Out of Order," and
dunng Sunday's matinee, the mem-
bers of the audience laughed so hard,
they did everything but roll in the
aisles. No wonder it won the Oliver
Award, Britain's highest theatrical

.honor, in 1994. '
British farce takes a special priority

in the Amerii'gfi
merit world, and it seems every, other
year, the Paper Mill has presented
appreciative theater goers with a Coo-
ney farce, beginning with "Run For
Your Wife.'" "Two Into One," "It
Runs in the Family," and now "Out of
Order." which continues the story of
"Two Into- One."

The timing of such nonsensical
entertainment has io be letter perfect.
and in "Out of Order," it is. What with

Theater
View

By Beo Smith
Staff Writer

dodrs opening and shutting, a window
— one of the features in the play —
slamming shut at the' right time —

telephone ringing and people running
in and out of a hotel suite without run-
ning into each other, it is an an in
itself, particularly under the meticul-
ously careful direction of David War-
wick. And the marvelous performers,
in their "veddy" British voices, never
step on each other's lines. That, too, is
an art in itself.

The slapstick story with sexual
inuendoes, of Richard Willey, a

minister in the British Parliament, and
his very proper aide, George Pigden,
continues, and the setting this time is a
hotel suite at the Westminster Hotel in
London. It seems that Willey has
planned a tryst with a young secretary
when he is supposed to be at an all
night meeting of Parliament. The con-
fusion begins when he discovers a
"dead" body killed by the "window"
and calls for his aide'to help him hide
the body in a closet. Pretty soon the
young woman's jealous husband

bewildered hotel manager and a wai-
ter, who seems to be making a fortune
in tips, and the ultimate appearance by
Willey's wife and other assorted char-
acters, the situation becomes more
conflicting and utterly outrageous.

At the end, when nothing is
straightened out, of course, there is a
surprising, brief bit of nudity, which

PtMo By Gtny

The body comes alive in scene from Ray Cooney's British farce, 'Out of Order,' which
will run at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, through Feb. 9, From left are Johh.Seid-
man, Paxton Whitehead, Reno Roof, Kay Walbye and Vince O'irien,

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-

Kitchens
Baths

CALL DESIGNER
TODAY...

FpR COMPLETE
CUSTOMIZEb
REMODELING

1 800922 8919
WE DO IT ALL, FROM
START TO FINISH

7 Day 24 Hr. Service
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Stale N.J. Lie. 1126662
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. CHURRASQUEIRA
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Barbecue Chicken, Ribs, Steaks,

GriHed Salmon, Codfish, hot and cold
sandwiches and much more.
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2 hter soda with purchase of over

$B,OQ. while supplies last. Offer expires 1/15/97

SECRET GARDEN
The Ultimate in Intimate Apparel

(609) 443-3028
" Call far your free catalog "

VISA MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

t
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Puns Ahead
triinss

1 Habit
5 Funny bone locale

10 Harbor boat •
14 Board treader
19 State firmly
20 >Iary, in Cork
21 — Oum, vast Asian

desert
22 lei on — Fmngais
23 How a trucfcdriver

Spends Labor Day?
26 Fall preccder,

sometimes
27 Does a job with

i
28 In a —•: quickly
29 Packed with people
30 Secondhand
31 Poetess Teasdale
32 Be-witching town
33 Deposited in pledge
36 On the Beach author
38 Part of a pound,

formerly
41 Tapestry
42 Plumber's Labor Day-

visions'1
44 Noah: Douay
45 Strip
46 Oliver's request
48 Pnilu'i weapon
49 Cpls' bosses
50 Von,' old: atabr.
Jl Upholsterer's Labor

Doybill'1
55 Neil : medmerc
56 Buffalo's waterfront
58 CSA general
59 IL's "Plow City"
60 The Lady —'
. DeBurgh's hit

61 Company-shunncr
62 Timber wolves
63 Soprano Patrice
6J Queen's headgear
66 The Man Who

Came
fi9 Aberdeen — :

conic breed
70 Carpet layer's Labor

Day caper'
72 Clay today
73 Stravinsky's spring

thing
74 'Mother Huhbard's,

.lack
75 Galena and bauxite
76 Decree

"I 3S' Buteher'i -Labor Dff*
rampage —

36 Night on the town

4*
SI
52
53

" 54

DAVY ASSOC1AT1S

77 High degree 93
78 Electrician's Labor 97

Day coups? 98
82 Strauss offering
S3 Junkyards and dumps 100
85 Hawaiian porch 101
86 Ballerina Kjrklond 102
87 Card in the parlor 103

or deck 104
88 Community Chest,

for one 105
89 " ever so

humble , . " 106
90 Made up 107
92 Physically fit Jane

Day or Darrow

Three-tohed chord
Quarrier's Labor
Day jam session^1

—— fame of Roots
Brink
Swap
Fashioa magazine
Aged, short form,
to Bruius
"Oil Can" of the
Red Sox
Slipped
Like Pore Jud
in Oklahoma!

DOWN

1
2
3
4
5
6

Stinger
Concluded
Nautilus captain
Court of justice
Emulated 14 Across
Like a bowling
aUey ;

7 Kiss with gusto
i Grampus
9 Delays bedtime

10 Escorted
11 First to stab Caesar
12 Heraldry band
13 Manner of conduct

14 Horrifies
15 Eastwood's

bailiwick
16 Carpenter's Labor

Day homework?
17 Ye — Antique

Shoppe
18 Oboe, for one
24 judge's agenda
25 Hold forth
29 Boy of The Bridge

of San Luis Rey
32 Ignominy
33 Of the Vatican
34 Gladiator's

stamping ground

Sun material
•—your life!: No w;
P,C." Wren* IUHUI —
Less common

46 Elegant mushroam
47 the An of Uw

poet
Wiie rOw-gfver
Daughter of Ops
Resident of Zagreb
— Cochet, tennis
champ
" — and hungrv
ItM**: Shatespesre

55 1924 Ferber newel
57 Follow
59 Pan of MO
61 Metric measure
62 Body of knowledge
63 Chateau-Thierry's

rjver
W Concord
65 Tin Pan Alley

output
66 Ankles, formally
67 Make happy
68 Super-swanky
70 Cringe
71 Ofeat Spanish

painter. 1746 • 1S28
74 Suffering from

••••. e n n u i •

7* Hctiwifid
78 Jabbed gingerly
79 Dove
50 Actress E!issa of

Coingidor
81 Moderaieiy slow,

• in music
51 Uncanny
S4 Moonlight —
86 Adjusted
88 Like London town,

in song
89 Dashing young chap
90 Aleutian island
91 Kind of blue
92 Name for a dog
93 Cleaning lady,

in Kow
94 Lopez theme song
95 HalfofDlI
96 — out: made do
98 Social butterfly
99 Warning from

92 Down

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAY

JANUARY 18,

1VINT' BuMing S«tf-Est««m In Tht
WorWn^ Pwtosstonal: How Psychos-
natvtte TfaJfting Hsips:

(See Answers on Pmge B9)

FLEA MARKET

JANUARY 10, 1W7
EVENT: FKNI Martwi
PLACE: M N m r Lirtrwiin Church,
134 Prospect Avtnut. Irvington •
THI1:10AM to 1PM (Snow date January
1 ftffc)
PWCE: QtmiA buys, clothes, jewelry
books, Heuiawarm
cmGMmKTtQH
Church.

SUNDAY
JANUARY 12, 1W?

IVENT; Indoor and Outdoor Flea M«ri««
PLACE: BeJIev.llo High School 100
Passiiie Av#nui», Scrttevifta. NJ (off Jor-
•iemon SffMt) .
TIME: iam-Spm . - ._ ,
PftlCE: Frse Admliston, CMir 100 Qua-
ity Vendors! For information call
2Oi.ti7.9535.
OBQANBATiONi Sponsored by Belle-1

vtlle High School Cheerleaders,

SATURDAY
JANUARY I t , 1M7

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134-Praspaei Avenue, ffvington
TIME: 9AM to M M <Soow date Jmnmt
25th). New and Used clothes, jewelry,
hqusewares, records, gowns, etc. Hot
•nd eoid lunch ivaiiablr
PRICE: Tafties available to Dealers for
$15.00, cal l 201 .372 .0084 or
201-763.3261. "
OHOANttATiON: Rodeenw Luih#ran
Church.

PLACE: The Psyehoanalytle Canter of
North#m New Jtfsty, f W NpflhlieM
Avenue, #UL2, Weft OrBfige, * "

TIMi: 2:30pfrt to 4:00pm

PRICE: Frte.
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey.
201-736-7600.

OTHER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

JANUARY 9, 10, 11

fVENTi Fumrture Sale.
PLACE; Community United MBttiodist
Church, Chestnut Street and Grant Av-
anue, RosaHe Park.
TIMI: Thursday and Friday, Spm-apm;
Saturday,. 9am.2pm..
PBICE: For Sale Lowry organ, dining
room sot, dlnettB set, bedroom suite, two

. electric beds, couch. Items in good eondr-
ton. Net from sale will benefit Mission and
Ministry of Community Church.

ORGANIZATION: Community United
Methodist Church.

What's Qoing On is a paid directory of events tor non-profit organizations It is pre-

4 30 P M 6n Monday for publication the following thuraday •Advertisement may
also be*placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 288 Liberty St, Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvesam Ave,, Union. For more information call 763-9411.

British actors merit repeat
performance at Paper Mill

PUBLIC PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLUTION NO. 10

DATE: 1/5AI7
UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Vnm Board of Cho«#n Ffee-
holders of trm County of Ufson dHtras to
comply witt-i thm lattar and spirit of Ch«ji«r
231, Public Laws of 1875. smarmMm (tesig-
nated u ITTB qpan Pubtte M w i r i a itof,
ana ctod mm N J S A 10 4-6 M H E T : •od

WHEREAS. Thm Opm PuMe fetoafifigs
ACT, and rnor# parHcularty N J.S.A 10:«-ii
r#^jir«s 9ml, at laa*t onom a ynr wrttwi
wmtmn (7} flayafoloriliig th* • n w i tmjai^
zation or r>orgBniZBtion m»e»og o( fits
Board, a scrwdiil. of Wm raojlar m—Bngt
of DUE Board mutt ba postad in at *—--* arm
public ptaoB rasarved for such or

annogn»m»n(». dsMvaraa by maM la Via
nawspap«rs dMignatBd by thaa Board to be
most Mealy to raaeK raaWana of Ma qeun-
ry. and Had wtti tw Oftk* of t » County
Ctark. aaid neMea of maain^ to aiao daalg-
nala Wm pi*c« «od Bma of much rraaUns:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by t a Board of Choaan FraaholaarB of Vm
County of Union tHaf K haratoy adopM Via

haralD in asaerQanea i*Wi N J s V 1O 4-18:
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED « • !

by M Ctatit of tr*» Beard in Vie
pl»c« or ptocM LBUBRV raaaryiad for »uch
pubNe notteaa. mailad by tne Ck.rk of OT.
Board Vi m* newscapars omoalty dactg-

PUBLIC NOTlCi
nalB| to rscetve Buefi nonces oy Via Boara
and filed by I M Clark of Ms Beard wWi the
Offlea of tta County Clarfc of Union County,
all of n».bov» to be assomplMiad wifHn
••van (7) days of tha data of Ma Hasolutlon
N *§fnp"anc«» with * • raqulramantt of

U2947WCN January 8, 1BB7 (S23.10)

RESOLUTION NO, 11

UNION COUKTY 8OHBD OF CHOMH FREEHOLDERS
MEETWeG SCHEDULE

1BS7
ABB HELD ON THURSDAY EVENINOS. AGENDA SESSIONS
^ ° M « W " Meuc HIITMei ARE HELD AT TM PM., IN

^ M i r n N Q ROOM «TH FLOOR. ADMMSTRATtON BUILDING,
^LAZA, ELCASE+H. NEW JERSEY, UNLESS OTHERWtSE

& * f*0** LANOUAOE INTERPRETER SHOULD CONTACT
BOARD AT (BOS) -S37-414O. OR TELlOOMMUNICATfONS

UNION COUNTY
•OABD OF CHOSEN FRIIHOLD«BS

WHEREAS, Ow) Board of Crwsan Fraa-
hatdars of tr» County of Union la tteslrous
of complying wlti BSB iatMr and spirit of
Chapter 23f of tTM' Public Laws of 197S
oommenly known aa Vnm -ttpan Pubiio
MHt t A f d

CLERK

Mastlras Aer; and
WHEREAS. SeoBori «d) , subaaetton

(2). also cited m N J S A 10:4-0, raquires
tut fUe Board of ChoMn FrMholdarB of
Wm County of Union dasfanale at toast two
newEBacars to ba Via raaptonn of notk»s
by t ik Body of Hi mMlngt: and

WHEREAS. M M raqulras Inat the
to M dMtgriatod have the

AGENDA MEmNOS

JANUARY B
JANUARY 23

FEBRUARY ao*
FEBRUARY 27*

MARCH 6
MARCH 80
APRIL 3
APRIL 1 7
MAY 1
MAY 1 i
JUNE fi
JULY 10
AuaysT ?
SEPTEMBER 4
SEPTEMBER IB
OCTOBER B
OCTOBER 23
NOVEMBER 6

DECEMBER 4
DECEMBER IB-

REGULAR/PUBLIC MEETINGS
JANUARY S
(REORGAMrZATION)

JANUARY 16
JANUARY 10

FEBRUARY 30
FI1RU*BT 27*

on^eoneerrtng mselnr^ t,y f i l i
Board wtthki ttw oonHne. of Unten County,
and furttiar raquiras ttwt one el ttie news
papars to ba as daalgriaiad by mta Board
~-^~— i tw oflelal nawapapar tor pubUea-shall bo

s * " k ! n

MARCH,
MARCH 36 WEDNESDAY
APRIL 16
APRIL 24
MAY •
MAV 22
JUNE 12
JULY 24
AUOUST 21
SEPTEMBER 11
SEPTEMBER ZS
OCTOBER 16
OCTOBER 30

NOVEMBER 1 1 "

DECEMBER n
DECEMBER I f

lefluiar Maatinj

•ona by Ma Board:
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED

by the Beard of chosen FreahoUars of the
County of Union mat the Star Ledger, hav-
ing its office* in Newark. New Jersey: the
WasMeld Leader, having it* offices in West
field. New Jersey: La Woz, O4B Eltabeth
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey; |rVorrall
News, Courier News, Home News. City
News, havlne Us OrBea. In PialnfteM, New
Jerssy and LuBoAmaricana are hereby
designated as the newspapers to receive
all notices by H t Beard el Its maatinoB.
&nce they are aU of general eireuiattan with-
in the County of Union and have the great-
est Hketihood of toforming na public con-
coming maalngB by Ma Beard; and

BE IT FURTHE/f RESOLVED that the
above newspapers are hereby designated
to publish {he County of Union's legal
notfeas pursuant to N.J.S.A. *O:*1A.142;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO ttwtoBrti
Mad copie. of thJ. Raaekitlon be forwarded
to tie Star Ledger, the Wwtltald Leader,

e La Vol. the Worrall Nawt, Courier

Applications are available
for achievement awards

Applications are available for the
1997 Very Special Arts New Jersey
Arts Achievement Awards. Th^se
include the Student Arts Excellence
Awards, presented to classified stu-
dents, mainstreamed. inclusive, self-
contained classes or activities, 14 -21
years old, who show outstanding
achievement in and commitment to
one or more of the art forms; and the
Education in ihe Arts Awards pre-
sented to outstanding educators and
administrators for establishing high
quality arts programs for classified
students. The award also recognizes
individuals who have demonstrated
outstanding commitment jo arts edu-
cation for classified students. The
competition is a feeder program for
the distinguished New Jersey Gover-
nor's Awards in Arts Education,

The VSA/NJ Arts Achievement
Awards '97 will be presented in a
ceremony in the spring. VSA/NJ is a
statewide organization which is part
of an international network dedicated
to providing arts programs to people
with disabilities.

For further information or applica-
tion materials, contact Very Special
Arts New Jersey. 841 Georges Road,
North Brunswick, NJ 08902; (908)
745-3885, 745-5935, or 745-3913 for

(Continued from Page S3)
shocks and amuses audiences all at
the same time.

The British actors in "Out of
Order" are, exceptional, particularly
Paxton Whitehead. who recreates his
role as Richard Willey — he first
appeared in the Paper Mill's version
of 'Two Into One" — and he has the
most marvelous voice and face for
farce. He is absolutely wonderful as
he tries to direct people into improper
situations. And the people "who
become im-olved and engulfed in,
Whitehead's methods of madness
include his aide, a typically proper
George Pigden, marvelously played
by Reno Roop; Kay Walbye as Jane
Worthington, the sexy secretary; Bun
Edwards as the exceptionally funny
hotel manager, who always seems to
appear in the suite at the wrong time;

to stay at the same hotel suite as her
befuddled husband; also, Christine
McMurdo-Wallis, who plays Gladys
the Nurse with a wry sense of humor;
Timothy Wheeler as Ronnie Worth-
ington. Jane's ferociously jealous
husband, who has hired a private
detective to follow his wife, and who,
himself, becomes embroiled in the
ridiculous potpourri, and John Seid-
man, who is seen as a body — and is
as funny as the rest of the cast.

Because British farces are so popu-
lar, and "Out of Order" especially so
— as presented on the Paper Mill
stage — the management has
extended the run of the play for
another week. It will run through Feb.
9, and appropriately, audiences will
clamor for more — more of Cooney's

, more of Cojpne,j:X special
Vince15TBrien as the waiter, who col- brand of comedy. Every two years is
lects tips for furtive favors — he is too long. Let's have another one next
even funnier—Delphi Harrington, as year, because laughter is the best
Pamela, Willey's wife, who decides, medicine for whatever ails a person.

LJSMB VVCN January 0. _ , «ilO LusoArrsrlcmo
(S4S.S0) U294B WON January B. 1BB7 (S2B.00)

A NIW SHOW ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~~

gLtyg""*"*" TRAIN SHOW
AND SALE

SAT, JAN 12, 1997 • 10-4
__^ LIVINGSTON TRAVELODQE

550Hut Mt, Pleasant Ave. (Rt, 10) Livingston, NJ
Garden State Pkwy: Exit 145 to 280 west, Brit 4A to Eisenhower Pkwy> Go 4 lights to Rt ~10 make right turn
. N.J. Turnpike: Exit 15W to 280 West. Exit 4A tojisenhowir P k w So 4 lights to Rt 10, mike nght turn

• ' • • . . (mprtrnoreni ADULTAOMSaON Wmi THiS AD $4 00
Z^" LH ChBdnnUnatrilFRlI

HJ. 0884b»(OOP) Too-gggs»f§eai JAA- imv

SolutekjU,lU,liz to Local— ""

Business 8 Industry
m

quality work:
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

.eLe.ct.RiC/ Inc,
908-276-3687

JOSEPH FUERARI President
Fully Insured • Ucensc X7837-A

• additions k

new constructions

enerai winng k h

• small & large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

• recessed lighting

110 v smoke detectors

Participate Here
for the SUCCESS of your

BUSINESS & COMMERCIAL Concern
DIAL TODAY TO BE IN THIS DIRECTORY

908-686-7700 ext. 340
Ask Jor Dorothy Godin

Puerari is tops
in electrical business

Joseph Puerari, owner and pro-
prietor of Puemi Electric, operate*
one of the area'* most successful
deemed contracting business oat
of his home, located at 315 Boule-
vard in Kenilworth-

Keeping hit overhead low and
customer satisfaction high, he says,
•re the keys to his success.

An experienced and licensed
electrician for the state of New
Jersey, Puerari has had his own
contracting business for over four
yean, rad services 'Union, Efmx t

and Middlesex counties.
Prior to owning his own busi-

ness, Puerari wodced for other con-
tractors, where he gained the exper-
ience rmnttrrt to establish « success-
ful business of his own. '

His training also includes school-
ing at the Lyons Institute in Newark
and Union County College.

Puerari Electric contracts for all
types of commercial, residential
and- light industrial construction.
Most of his clients are so satisfied
with bis services that they often
recommend Puerari Electric to
others.

Puerari Electric offers competi-
tive prices for a variety of cleaned
items, including smoke detectors,
track lighting, recessed lighting,
and is a fully guaranteed -and
insured contracting company.

Puerari ir serviced by at least half
a dozen different electrical supply
houses throughout the county, put-
ting pans and supplies within its
reach «i all times.

For quality workmanship at a
price you can afford, call Piiertri
Eloctric at 276-3687.

We deliver

MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

OPEN
8 AM-8PM

SAT 8 AM-7PM
SUN 8 AM-6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Datniiinn

On Every Car Wrshed
100% BRUSHLESSSvste™-1

Gleaming Whitewalis,

SISLehighAv©.,
Union

- •* !»• • ¥ •
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EDUl
Vo-Tech still has openings for eager students

There is still room for m m stu
oam in fte wide vrtety of fall, and
pamime day and evening courses
Wng offered by die Union County
Vocttionai-Technicai Schools.

The Spring Semester will get
underway with the opening of the
Evening Session on Jan 27. The two
exceptions are Manicuring and Cos-
metotogy whtrti befiti on Jan. 20, The
Day Session starts on Jan. 30,

Patrick Mauro, director of admis-
sions, notes the Spring Day Session
provides skills-training in many
diversified occupations. The Auto
Technology Program with its Auto-
motive Service Excellence eertifica-
lion, his been highly received as has
the Building Trades Cluster. The
Culinary Arts and Baking Programs
have won numerous honors and gar-
nered praise from many quarters
throuffwm Ae yews. Otter popular
courses are Cornputer-Aided Drafting
and Design, Horticulture, Machine
Technology, Masonry, Office Sys-
tems Technology and Welding Tech-
nology, A,Supermarkets Institute and
a Child-Ctre and Development Prog-
ram are also available.

Cosmetology will now be offered

as a full-time daytime program com-
mencing in January and running until
October,

Two novel offerings running again
this spring are Law Enforeemtn Tech-
nology and Twilight Culinary Arts.
The former will help prepare students
fan career in Criminal Jusricg The
latter is for adults above high school
age who seek an education in the area
of food service.

Daytime classes are available to
tuition participants as well as high

. school students who wish to attend
UCVTS on a shared-time basis. This
method affords these young men and
women the opportunity of learning a
valuable trade in addition to earning a
secondary school diploma.

According to Thomas A. High-
smith, director of Adult Education,
among the many evening session
offerings will be courses no usually
listed on a regular basis. Some are
being provided due to popular interest'
and QUMB because of Ike oaedt of
individuals to upgrade their skills to
maintain certification requirements,
BarbeHng is one of these courses
geared for beauticians who wish to
recertify and obtain licenses as cos-

metolegifts. The National Efccnic
Code Book for 1996 is far dMr ia i t i i
who require familiarization with
changes in the Code and rationale for
the changes.

Courses offered in response to
community interest include Auto
Body Workshop, Cabinet Making, a
daytime Manicuring Class, Desk-Top
Publishing • Page Maker and Quart
Xpress, Computer-Aided Design, and
Preparation for the Automeehanics
A.5.E, exams, Highsmith adds that
enrollment of women will continue to
increase in formerly non traditional
courses such as. Automotive Repair,
Welding, Electricity, Carpentry,
Masonry and Power Engineering

Day Session registrations are being
held daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
Bawl Hall on the Scotch Plains Cam-
pus! 1776 Raritan Road. This is also
the site of the Evening Session
registrations. They are being held
Mondays through Thursdays from 1
to 7 p.m. and on Fridays from 9 u s .
to noon and 1 to • 3 p.m.

The Day Session can be reached by
phone at (908) 889-2999 and the
Evening Session at (908) 889-2922 or
2914,

VbrraD

1-S60-3S2-174G.
To respond to an ad. call

1-9OO-78O-24OO.
$1.99 prr minute Yon mot be IB or

H-stb nunbfr* wttrk with TmirfcToBeT* dud Rfttarv

County's
as office,

(Continued from Page B1)
• Also in Elizabeth, work con-

tinues on the MetroMall develop-
ment. Located at Turnpike exit
13A, the 166-acre tract recently has
been the cause of environmental
concerns, especially regarding the
seepage of pollutants into Newark
Bay and allegations of contami-
nated soil being used as landfill

The $400 million effort is sche-
duled to,be completed next year,
resulting in 5,000 permanent jobs.

• Springfield-based Village
Supermarkets wants to build a
supermarket on the Garwood-
Westfield border. The company
plans to demolish its recently pur-
chased strip mall to build a 58,000
square foot market with 205 park-
ing spaces.

• In Linden, a subsidiary of a
Manhanan-based real estate deve-
lopment firm is paying the city $20
million for 188 acres at the Linden
Airport. In addition to upgrading
the airport, Philips Linden intends
to build 465,000 square feet of
retail space, to be dominated by
Home Depot and WalMait; a three-

private sector grows
retail space is built

Union County is
poised to, lead the
state in private sec-
tor growth and the
jobs creation and
accompanying tax
revenue.

star hotelT a 4,000-seat movie thea-
ter; an indoor ice skating rink and a
golf driving range.

• One of the few industrial pros-
pects is General Motors' applica-
tion with the Federal Energy Regu-
latory Commission to build a power
plant for its truck assembly factory
in Linden. If approved, GM would
build a 6,000 foot pipeline, lied into
an existing natural gas pipeline,
beneath Routes 1 and 9.

The UCEDC's report lists only
the largest of developments in
tJfiiorrCounty7 AiWen'aT cursory
peek at the agendas of any munici-
pa] planning or zoning board will

show, there are scores ot smaller
enterprises in the works today

Developing land looks like the
easy part when contrasted to me
prospect of holding tenants and
remaining viable. Many elected
officials appreciate the potential for
ratable commercial properties, but
too many are content to leave resi-
dents providing a disproportionate
share of government revenue.

On Sunday, the Board of Chosen
Freeholders was reconfigured as
the Democrats regained the majori-
ty, which they'll hold at least until
the end of 1998. They offered a lot
of talk last year about government
spending, taxes and the county's
place in the global economy. I hope
they'll spend the next 24 months
doing their pan to ease the burden
on local businesses.

With the progress seen in. the
area. Union County is poised to
lead the state in private sector
growth and the jobs creation and
aceornpanyjrig tag rgygrjye,
circumstances will allow such pro-
jections when the UCEDC study is
released in March,

EDUCATION CAREER

NFW JERSKY CENTER

FOR VISUAL ARTS

W I N \ S S ! S IM-C.IN .!

( ) . ! . i l U l I N

OK KIM Si kl-;i-T. SUMMIT, NJ

Have you recently lost your job?
Has you company closed down and moved out of the area?

Do you have a high school diploma or GED?
Are you 22 years of age or older?
Do you like working with people?

If spryourtigx be eligible for FREE training in...,,,,.,,,,.

«*>.
offered it'the Union|k)unty Vocational-Technical Schools in scotch Plains

Classes begin on Jan. 30, 1997 and will end on Oct. 31, 1997
(tncluding summer months)

Class times: 2:00 - 8:15 p.m. Monday - Friday

For more information or toiind out if you are eligible for this FREE training ,

Call (908) 757-9090

II.IMHa.ilyHriiriMtr

FREE
Q M S T M M PEMALft

yrold*nglecnr«*.nte-
m«lg see*ing Christian
mate. Er̂ oy tfn#tfi, dtfwg
ara ^Jir a»oi

3* ytv

FREE
SEEKMB OLDER NO HE/

50 yt ott single whM to-
mato enjoys We » mt Mt-
M , €fi|oy candMlghf 0 * .
n*n, long walks mov*a»,
and more. Looking for a «ir»-

,0m white male who wants a
long term rwaturwNp. NW
smokers only BOX 14571

FAMILY ORIENTED UUY
32 yr rtd, 5'S" attraetrve fa-
mate seeking an attractive
man, 32 to 3f, who is hart
working, tori possiWe long
term relationship ,SOX
13717

LOVING LADY
t i f r o», ST* WrnrtB *m
brown hair and blue eyes,
injey movies, music, read-
ing, the outdoors, and more.
Looking for • man. 21 to 3S,
wUo >« op«n « M MMr*
standing tor a poswbis lot^
term commitment BOX
14021

LIKE MO GIRLS?
Logtong for • man to Spend
time with t am I 4ft yr oW,
affectionate, single black
school taaehtr Like having
toil Of fun BOX 37563
ANICIQIBL!
Upb«Bi. articulate, ittrae-

,4ayr eld iamale. Enjoy

•«oyic«mp»ig long walks,
movias, and mow Looking
lor a mate. 37 to 42. wrm
MnMr qualthes and tnter-
• « • . BOX 36757
•E8MASF1WNDS
Full figured 38 year old srn-
gla while female Looking
for a singte male for dating,
friendship and possibly
mora, Ertjoy dining out,
movies, and more BOX

ENERGETIC LADY
Prwny, single white t«maie,
32, 57", Looking for a sm-

wtth a thin to medium build
who is sweet and earing
lOipy Atlantic City, working
out dming out! the beach,

0 9QK SWlf I

FRIENDS nnsr
Single whm full figured. »•
trartva 40 year am female,
5'f, caring, responsWt. If
you flunk you would b'ke to
meet me, let's get together
Friends firm. BOX 15470

and more, Seetong a mar-
rlaga minded male for a
long term, commmad rala-
tjonship. BOX 37«1

Attractive 40 year old white
famale, 5'7", and i iO
pounds. Looking for a
healthy, trim professional
white male, 40 to 60 wtth a
medium bum. for friendship
and a possBieilong t«rm .•»•
lationship. BOX 3asM
ENCHAMTINQ FEMALE
Vary attraclivB 31 yr m fe-
male looking for an attrac-
tive mate, 27 to 36, who is
intelligent, adventurous,
and romantic. Long hair is a
definite plus BOX 11712

MIN SMhINt.
\MnilN

Call 1-Mt-7I6 24M
rt.MMi.ilTnnaialiar

ROMANCE IN THE AIR
Single white professional
mate, 3S Lookmg for a sm-
gla white lemale. 27-37,
who, enjoys .romanQt, can-
*e*tght dinners, movies and
more, NO games please'
BOX 107BS

CARING FRIENDSHIP
HaaBhy 51 yr oM. 6'3" hon.
esi male Enjoy th# out-
doors, dancing, dining out,
quiet times.~ and more
Looking for a romantic, ma-
ture, passonaie, attractive,
single or dhwead female for
a possible relationship
Light drinker ana a non
smoker BOX 14836

Aftaannaie mala in rny 40*s
seeking older women, in
ffieir STs Bnfi bO S for dB-
mg and mom BOX 36827,

r • m *S •§ yr
aid, pioteniOfMl wMW fe-
male who is 5*5* of taaer. a
ran smoker, social drinker,
m stape Want somaone tor
fnentJbfMp and cornpanion-
ship to share movies,
show*, etc 1 am a 9V, 48
yr aid, a MM •tecky, good
kx*mg single smite proias-
sional Enpy many things
BOX 39149

SENSUAL MALI
Km an attractive, prefes-
eiohal male who is honest
and very romantic Want to
know more'' Call and find
out, BOX 137&3

FRCNOS FIRST
Single Jewisfi male. 34,
5'10" with black hair and
blue eyei Injoy dinner.

Looking tor a singte white
female, 24 to 37. with ami-
iar intaiost^,, Nori afnokprs
ptease SOX 1S341

SPEAK YOUR HMD
40 yr old. SB', 190 b whfle
male seeking a retanonstnp
with a black femate 2 i to
45 I am a non wnoker, oc-
eastonai sooal dnnker, nev-
er mamed, tfiiWIess, c ^ n
cut. outgoing BOX 145S7

CATO4ME!
Nice looking, single white
mate. 37, fyn loving, easy
going and romantic. Seek-
ing an attractive, single or
divorced female 25 tq 40
Kida okay. fteM ma mi BOX
15473

ARE YOU OUT THEM?
Tail professtenal 6 Afnean
Amencan male seeking i
mature temaw 36-40 wn^.
is humoTOus yet serious
when need be and enjoys
being pampered i na
SOOited BOX 36537

LETS HAVE FUN
Singte black male 25 seek-
ing a single wfute female for
going Out and having fur
BOX 39012

5-9" 240 b black profes-
sional male who enjoys
good food, church, walks
and more Seetong a MI fig-
ured femate, 25-45, race is
not important. BOX 15666
PUMNMTMONHT
Plain John seeking plain
Jane with a big heart who
does net want to be lonely
tor the hoWays Good looks
don't always mean good

BOX 39452

ctni
SI.MMi

•7W-24N
I I f u n artMar

DROP ME A LINE
41 year oM bi curious wfiite
mate 5'S", IBS 16 . clean
af l , NS LCKXBIQ tor anottv

er Di or gay male fof fnena-
shp, age and race n open
BOX 11007

GIVE M t A CALL

and IBS lbs Looking for bi
or gay men tor occasional
dtearaw encounters BOX
12103

LETS HANG OUT
IS yr old 5«" attracflve fe-
male Looking for a guy to
hang out with* Age and race
are unimportant In ioy
dancing, music New Vorii
Crty and more BOX 13902

STABLE a SINCERE
Very wmamm » yr OW gay
ftalian male. S i " and IBS
lbs. Looking for other good
looking males, i s to 35. for
fun and roma"nce BOX
38736

TweO OF IT ALL?
4 i yr old, Qay white male,
5'9", moderate dnnker. rson
smoker. I am good looking,
masculine and turn Seek-
ing a professional i ' or Qiy
white male 40 to 60 BOX
15039 ,

PHYSICALLY FIT MALI
Handsome and intelligent
49 year old S'2" 215 pound
srngte male Loftong tor a
white or hispanic male who
is atfrietive '0' tun and
fnendihio BOX 36768

Retrieval

MUST BE FIT
25 year otetbtax* femate rbi-
sexuaL Seeking attractive,
slim, white female, who is
fit. proportional' build,
healthy and bi sexual
Leave me a mMsage, BOX
1M51

NOT A OAME PLAYER
Attractive Bi blacit female.
26 and Slim Lasking for a
sincere honest atfraciive
Bi or Bi cunouS black or his-
parse female. 1i ana over,
who m drug and disease
tree for friendship BOX
15345

LOOKING FOR VOU
25 yr ow gay black female
seeking another single.
black, gay female. 25 !q~32,
for tnenflihi.p i nd mote
BOX 15139

SOFT AND
LOVWiGLAOV
Morwit and affecTOfiate 25
year oia, 5 9', Qay single
Black 'emalt Looking lor
another Oay iinglfr black fe-

with a gooa heart
11904

BOX

IHIIMIS SPOHIS
.'\KIMKN -

Call 1-900-766-2400

CHESS PARTNER
Looking for i chess partner
I've teamed the Basics, now
I'm t n d of toosioo LMiung
tor someone wiffi wnom I
can practice I'm 56". 145
pound Afnean American re-
tired widow in my mid 50'i.
Age and race aTe.unimppr.
t int-so is gender. BOX

SEEKING
NICE LADIES
Seeking a Ihin fernale
fnend,'1S-35. wnc enjoys
walks ana massages Ath-
letic, single white prates-
sional male. 30. 59". 1S5
lbs BOX 15117

RiMiMBER THE 70 S?
3S year old Casey Jones
seeking Sugar Magnolia.
35-45 tof fnenasfiic hang-
ing out ind 70-s stuW 'Lei rt
shine BOX 391 S3

NO Mom rv.'.,
msp MS

RAO- CISAAJ.

SOPHIST1CAT1D LADY
Attraaive, romantic, and af-
fectionate ftalian 42 yr old
feniaie and mother of two
Enjoy dane«g, oldies mu-
sic, cooking, traveling, cud-
dling, and more. Looking
for an Italian, male, 3B to
48. who is honest, caring,
physically fit, tall, dark, and
handsome BOX 12001

HONEST AND CARING
46 yr old single while fe-
male seeking a single black
male, around my age, for i
possible long term relation-
ship, Hope to hear from you
soon, BOX 12221

WANTED: TALL AND FIT
26 yr old black female
seeking a tall, physically frt
black male, 30, who is a
Christian. Seeking a long
I firm rfilalinnshin BOX

•>

15028
SPECIAL SOMEONE
50 yr o|d single white fe-
male who enjoys dining
out, movies, walks anfl
more. Seeking single white
male, non smoking who is
interested In long term rela-
tionship, BOX 389S3

SOPHISTICATED LADY
42 year old, single Italian fe-
male, I'm attractive affec-
tionate; sincere, and outgo-
ing, injoy long walks,
oldies music, dancing, the
beach, laughing, and more.
Looking for an Italian man,
31 to 48, who is single,
honest, and carmg for
mendship first, BOX 11971
THE BEAUTY OF
WINTER
5'4" famale with brown-hair
and hazel eyes, I'm attrac-
tive, intelligent and caring,
enjoy good conversation,
waMiing. opneefts, movies,
the theatre and more If
you are a white male. 62
io 68, who. is tired of the
singjaa aaene and seeking
a friendship leading into a
relationship..:! would like to
hear from you BOX 37S30

SIGNIFICANT OTHER
38 yr old Attractive single
Jewish professional fe-
male, S'4' and 108 lbs, I
am financially and emo-
(tonally Independent, child-
lass and a non smoker
Seeking a trim, single
white male, 40 to SS, who
is a non smoker and drug-
free, for a long term rela-
tionship^ Essex county
BOX14603.,.
ATTRACTIVE BLACK
QAL
Attractive black female.
57", 120 lbs. seeking good
looking white male lor dis-
creet encounters. If this is
you. call me. BOX 15050
AN ELEGANT LADY
Full figured, attractive 32
year old black female and
mother of one. Enjoy the
putdoors. jazz, concerts,
music, Broadway, dining
out, movies, and more,
looking for a male, 30 to
43, of any race, 5'9" or tall-
er who knows how to pam-
per a woman. BOX 37417

UNWED MOTHERS ...
Attention!" White mile,
40's Looking to tike on the
responsrbilrties of B ready
made family Very flexible
and ejeetabie Can so we
can discuss Our intereits
BOX 11110

HESPECTFUL GUY
20 yea/ old single male.
Seeking a single female
18-25, "who likes io have
fun with a sense of humor
I know how to treat a worn.
an with respect. Enjoy par-
tying, surf the internet ana
hang out. Looks and race
unimportant. BOX 36710

OPEN MINDED GUY
30 year old, 510 , tnfn sin-
gle male, enjoy helping
people. Enjoy writing, mov-
ies, bowling, dining, and

LA
looking for someone to
share it with No mind
games BOX 37401

DONT BE SHY!
Handsome, athletically built
black rnale. Seeking an.ad-
venturous, ihapely. freaky
uninhibttad black female to
share the New Year with •
Let's come together1 BOX
3773S

SINCERE MALE
51 yr old, B'3'- single male
with brown hair and blui
eyes I'm easy going, car-
ing, honest, and sincere
injoy the outdoors, sports,
theatre, movies, dancing
dining out, and more
Interested,.,give me a call
BOX 12165 .

ROMANTIC MALE
Profetsiona! 3S yr old sin-
gle white male seeking a
single white female, 27 to
37, who is outgoing and fun
loving. Injoy poeT country
music, dancing, and quiet
time together, BOX 13745

ROMANTIC MALE
40yrold, rB", ISSIbwhrti
male seeks a hispanie fe-
male for friendship and
more. Enjoy sports, mov-
ies, music, dining out, and

. more. Looking for friend-
ship and perhaps a long
term relationship with
someone who is open and
honest. BOX 13916
FUN LOVING GUY
Professional single Italian
male. Honest: romantic,
passionate and m good
shape. Looking for an at-
tractive female who is ro
mantic with good values
BOX 14322

COMMITMENT MINDED
Single black male, 25
seeking a single white fe-
male for fun; trtendship,
and a possible long term
relationship. If this could be
you. give me a call BOX
10459
WANT TO SETTLE
DOWN?
Single white professional
male. 38. seeking a white
fernale- 25 to 40. Enjoy
movies, travel, theater, fin-
er things in life, etc Want a
long term relationship BOX
10662

HONEST MALE
Single wnrie mils. 39 8

•ind IBS IBs I ™ nice, easy
going, drug and disease
free Looking 'or i single
white female fof a dowr to
eaftn relationship 'Union
County irea BOX 12203

NATiVI CULTURE
51 yr CM, 5 1C single ma*
who enjoys Native Ameri-
can culture Seeking i im-
eere woman, with a tnm to
medium shape, with similar
interests BOX 12221

JUST BE TRUm
22 yr old single white male
looking tor a single white
female, 18 to 26 Someone
who enjoys walking on me
beach, dinner for two ana
just being herself BOX
13270 ' "

CAN YOU PASS,,. ,
..the test*' 46 yr old pra-

fessionii gay white male
S'B* 160 !bi I am healthy
good looking sincere hon.
tst. outgoing ana passion,
ale I! you are a bi or gay
professional white male
with qualities similar 1c
mine call1 BOX 1122S

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year oia single gay
while professional male
S'B" 160 pounds brawf
fliif, blue eyes healthy.
gooB looKing and mm
Seeking a sincere, caring
friendship, leading to a pos-
sible long term relationship
Want someone age 40 to
55 BOX 154«9

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 year old bi wfiite pro-

MALI WANTED!!!
Looking tar a theater and
movie panner whe .is 40
something and (gp i like to
go to Orf-broadwiy mows
off-beat cinema new wive
music BnO New VQFH city
BOX 10680

LETS INJOY WEEK-
ENDS
54 year oig smgi©, sum
white male smoker Look-
ing for i yognge' single
white female, whe is also
Slim, with a car. Line to go
to tne beach., mail anfl
camping trips for a perma-
nent tnenflihip Would like
to share expenses BOX
127B1 " ' .

47 yr old. S'9', single pro-
fessional Christian black
male seeking fuil figured fe-
male, 25-5S, race not im-
portant Must be drug-free
and no head games En-
ioys dining out, movies and
more BOX 15700

OUTGOING MALE
Good looking 41 yr old nev-
er mftrned white male. 5'fl'
and 1SS lbs Looking tor
friendship and hopefully
more with a single white fe-
male who is open and hon-
est Injoy tennis, sports,
mowes, music, dining rxit,
talking and more BOX
15301

VERY SPECIAL
SMkirig mature lemale
36-42, who'efi|Oys fun nme
and is employed. Trustwor-
thy, professional, B'2" male,
physically fit who enjoys
treating a woman very spe-
cial, BOX 10423

AQOODGUY
51 yt oM, SiO". irhotonf
male: physically fit, and
have a full head of hair
Sacking a Mm female for
companionship: possible
relationship BOX 10§§4

CALL ME '
37 yr old professional sin-
gle male seeking single
white famaie, 27 to 37, who
is fun loving, romantic and
enjoys traveling. pool and
more for f long term rela-
Uonahip. BOX 11795
NICE GUY!
39 year old, 59' white
male with a well propor-
tioned build, non smoking,
casual drinker.- good per-
sonality and attractive
Seeking someone of any
race for a relationship
BOX 11898

PERSONALITY A PLUS
23 year okl. S'87 male seek-
ing an older female. 25-35,
personality a plus Enjoy
having fun and the out
doors. BOX 14939
HAPPINESS WANTED
31 yr old physically fit male
enjoys the outdoors, dining
out and more. Seeking a
monogamous relationship -
with an honest and attrac:
tive female of any race
BOX 15532

185 pounds I am healthy,
a non smoker andmoder.
ate drinker Looking for a
discreet fnendship with a
bi or gay while male age
40 to 55 Want someone
who is sincere, honest
and not confused' BOX
15713

STILL LOOKING
45 year old gay white pro-
fessional male, healthy, at-
tractive and drua free
5 10" and 165 plunds
Discreet, outgoing and sin.
cere. Seeking a gay white
male, age 45-60 who Is
honest, sincere and seek-
ing. a friendship BOX
13142

SEEKING
QAY MALE
5'7", 168 to gay white male
41. Monde hair, blue eyes
and l*non smoker Seeking
gay male. 35 who is ro-
mantic and monogamous
BOX 37270 . "

HAPPINESS
WANTED
53 year old 5 11' Qay while
male who enjoys dining out
travel and more Seeking
thin, non smoking male, 35-
60. BOX 11741

LIVINGSTON
AREA MALE
Profewionai male. 5\1 r
4#, IBS pounds a curious
Looking for a relationship'
with a similar male Enjoy
tennis, downhill skiing, and
man . Must be discreet
BOX 13773

Call 1-900-786-2400
SI ,99/tnin., 11 ftart or otter

MY SIGNIFICANT OTHER
Single Jewish professional
female M 5 4' and 108
lbs Looking for a tnm sin-
gie white Jewisfi male. 4p
to 55. for a long term rela-
tionship Non smokers
please BOX'1346"

PROFESSIONAL :
FEMALE
Professional 3fi year ow sin-
gie Jewish female 5 4" and
108 pouixte Im educated
emotionafly and financially
secure and cnHdiess Lock-
ing for a tnrri single Jewish
male, 40 to 55 for a long
term relationship Essen
County BOX 37381 :

LETS MEET SOON
34 year old. 5 10" single
while Jewish male Enjoy
dining out dancing swim-
11 !!Oy. fJU^t ItJfT.ldlltlC til II(JS.
and more Looking for a sint
gie whrte lemale, 24 to 37,
with simitar interests New
Jersey area only. No smok-
ers please. BOX 15943

CilM-900-786-2400
I I 99/mlfl.. I t r a i n oroldor

PLATONIC FftlENDS
Black female Seeking a pia-
tonio friendship only with
another female who is down
to earth, honest, likes mu-
seums, movies, etc. If this
is you, please call. BOX
15075
EXCITING FEMALE
Bi plack lemale looking for
a very attractive and slim Bi
black female who is very
feminine, fit; and intelligent.
Must be clean and drug
free. BOX 39799

GUIDELINES '
Worrml Community Nmwsot
p#fs mtsumkt no iiat-liry tor
me contents o# of raping to
any gersonai

&vmty tvifti ttim mdvmritsm & 6f
h Is stj^i «tfl?#ff-.̂ #'

Worrell Comma' -y
may m riz kiXQ

M B M e n , mfCl or totntm any
i ? d t '

All advertisers rnus?
gr&Gting ro aarompany
md Adywrtho
ngs .will not

t. VVe tv sorry we
are uriabie to ton*anl.written
responses to Connscjiorts
Connections 900t provider is
Advanced
Mtayoo. PA /flog/.
retrieve an their messages left
ty resondents ones weekly,
completely tree o< enmrge
When you respond to a Con-
nections ad. your phone bill
will reHact a charge ot fx 39
per minute An average 3
rrunUtefiafl costs $597. Con-

.nacfions a brought to you by
Worrall Community Hawtftt-
pers and Advanced Telecom
§0rvices To change or renew
your ad or fgr customer aar
vice, call 1-B0O-247-1287from
9am. - 5pm Monday through
Friday.

' • %
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Staffing Om is a wmtUj

m Mm U**on (<m*Q mrta. 7 V
calrmimr is open to mU frMpf mmi
organizations in the Union County
ana. To mimct your free Uttimg, ttmd
information to Assort** Editor Joe-
quit McCarthy, WomB Commmnity
Sewspoptn, P.O. Box 3J09, Union,
New Jtrrtv, 07083.

ART SHOWS

m-1

PAINT
m Vm

JUrrUftlbyoHpMnt.

will be extiibrted atBrooke
the Donald Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Public Library through Jan

. 22. " .
Hirotomo Eguchrs paintings use hot

color combinations in work that m fig-
urative in a somewhat primitive vision-
try manner. His paintings possess, a
whimsical individual sensibility tKaf
stands outside of western or eastern
art tradition. Brooke Gardiner's flame-
worked glass sculpture is made of bor-
ostlicate glass formed with a. gas and
oxygen torch.

The Donald Palmer Museum is
located in tht Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave The hours
for'the-exhibit are Monday,'Wednes-
day, and Thursday from 10 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m:
Sunday hours art from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

HOSPITAL EXHIBIT Realistic jungle
animals, nature in the abstract and
transcendentalism art tht subjects of
the art exhibit on display at Children's
Specialized Hospital this month. The
exhibit will feature the works of Kat
Block of Livingston, Gail Smller Stein-
berg of Idison and Stephen D'Amato
of Cranford., . ,_

The hospital is located at 15Q New
Providence Road, Mountainside, The
iTEhibit is open to the public from 8:30
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Visitors may use the
hospital's ambulance entrance. The
artist's works are for sale, and portion
of the proceeds will benefit tht hospi-
tal. For further information, contact
Janet Weston, director of volunteer
services, at (908) 233-3730, • « , 378.
WATCHUNG ARTS G1NTIR is pre-
senting an unusual exhibit of Polaroid
emulsions, transfers and related mixed
media. Seven photographic artists will
participate at part of a month-long
program. The works will hang through
jgn. 31 .A reception will be held for the
artists on Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are weekdays and
Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m. The Watch-
uhg Arts Center is located on the
Watchung Circle. For further informa-
tion, can (90ft) 753-0190.

WEATHERPROOF, artist Phyllis
Johnson's most recent landscape oils
spanning all four seasons, will be
mounted in a solo exhibit through Jan.
31 at Swain Galleries in Plainfield.

The show continues weekdays from
m and jBgt

day from 3 to 5 p.m. and will continue
through Feb. 6.

Sisto has been interested in art
sines chrtdhood but started studying
painting .seriously as a teenager in
Argentina, her native land. Her work is
impressionistic in style

Per information, call the gallery at
(806) 686-0420 or (908) 688-4536.
AFTER THE FALL paintings from Ver-
mont by Woody Jackson will be on dis-
play in the Kent Place Gallery through

A Feb. 7, A reception for the artist will be
held Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. The publ-
ic Is invited. Admission is free.-

Jackson's new, highly colored paint- •
ings explore the rural landscap* in an
abstracttd and free way. The exhibit
will include paintings of local
landscapes.

The Kent Place Gallery is located on
the campus of Kent Place School, 42
Norwood Ave., Summit, The gaflery ft
open Monday through Friday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. or by appointment with
the gall(fy director. For information,
cafl (9085 Z73-OT00.
ANNUAL INVITATIONAL SHOW is
on display through Feb..9 at the Fit nee
FoQsaner Art Gallery, coinciding with
the Paper Mill's presentation of New
Jersey Ballet, "The Nutcracker," and
the produetton of Ray Cooney*s British
farce, "Out of Order." ,

Admission to the gallery is free and
open to the public, one hour prior to
performances through intermtsslon
and Fridays, from noon to 3 p.m. Per-
formances are Wednesday ftreugh
Sunday at 8 p.m., with matinees on
Thursday at 2 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at 3 p.m. For more Information
call (201) 379-3636, axt. 2272. Paper
Mill is barrier-free and completely
accessible to people with disabilities.
THREADS-FIBER WORKS OF THE
9Q» including flat tapestries: computer
generated and basketry works will
open Sunday at New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts. The opening reception
from 2-6 p.m. will feature the artist/
speaker at 3 p.m. Three additional art
lectures will be presented on Sundays
at 3 p.m. during the exhibit. The exhibit
will run through March 2.

Docented tours are available by
uppointmentr receptions, discussions
and exhibitions are free and open to
the public, Gallery hours are Monday • ,
Friday, noon - 4 p.m., Thursday even-
ings fioni 7 - 9 p.m. and weekends
from 2 • 4 p.m. The Center is located at
68 Elm St. in Summit. For information,
call (908) 273-9121.

AUDITIONS
CONCORD SINGERS invites women
who love to sing to join In rehearsals,
held Mondays from 7:30 • 10 p.m. The

'An American in Parts • among others.
The LJRE will perform an array of
Dixieland, ragtime, j a n and blues
classics played on period Irwtrumsnts
in an authentic format.

Ticket prices range from $20 to $40
and can be obtained by calling (800)
ALLEGRO, or (201) §24-8203 Monday
- Saturday from 11 'a.m, to 5 p jn .

ARBOR CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIE-
TY continues their season at the Unita-
rian Church in Summit wifh a perfor-
mance by harpist Mariko Anraku,
accompanied by flutist Michael Parteff
and cellist Rafael Figueroa The prog-
ram is scheduled for Jan. 18 at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $17, $14 for seniors, and
S7 for students. The Unitarian Church
is located at the comer of Waldron and
Springfield avenues in Summit For
further information, call (iO8)
232-1116.

CHORAL ART SOCIETY OF NEW
JERSEY will present Mendelssohn's
"Elijah" Jan, 18 at 8 p.m. at The Pre-
sbyteoan GhuicJi in MCnttaM,

Tickets are SI 5, $10 for seniors and
students. The Presbyterian Church is
located at Broad Street and Mountain
Avenue in Westfleld. For further Inter-
mation, call Helen Armstrong at (908)
322-7240

and Romance* Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. 'Begin
The New Year With Bernstein, Borodin
andtheSriifianceof Raverw«feature
Borodin's "Nocturne,* Bernstein/
Coughlin's "Arias and Barcarolles- and
Ravers "String Quarter arranged for
orchestra. The evening will feature
mezzo soprano Gloria Parker.

The eeneart wU to haU atFnafayie-
rian Church, 140 Mountain Ave., West-
field. Forrurther Information, call (908)
232-9400.
VIENNA CHOIR BOYS will appear in
concert at the WiHdns Theater at Kean
College in Union Jan. 27 at 8 p.m. The
program features short operettas, in
concert, sacred works and a broad
range of secular and folk music.

Admission Is $14 for general public,
$10 for alumni and senior citizens, and
$6. All seating is reserved. For further
infeimation, call (SOiJl 527.2337.
SHUBERT BhCENTfNNiAL CON-
CERT will be presented Jan. 31 at the
WHWns Theater at K#an"College Jan.
31 at a pan. The c e M M MM be per-
formed by members of the Music
Department. Proceeds from fte con-
cert will benefit the Music Department
scholarship fund.

Admission is $10. For further infor-
mation, call (908) 527-2337.

AdrnWon tt « atntora and chftJren
are admitted free. The museum is
located on Main Street at Lakeside
Avenue in Weat Orange. For more
information, call (201) 738-5050.
BAULANTMl HOUSE, in Newark
Museum, the House & Home exhibi-
tion examines the Victorian origins of
today** concept of "horns" ttusugh the
restored rooms and new thematic gal-
leries of this National Historic Land-
mark that showcase the museum's
Decorative Arts Collection. Visitors are
guided through a fictionalized day in
the life of the BaHantlne's via a story-
book of illustrated text panels and an
interactive computer game, which
allows players to choose items for their
own fantasy house.

OPEN
HOUSE

to 4 p.m. The gallery is located at 703
Watchung Ave., Plainfield. For further
inquiries, call (908) 756-1707,

T i l N ARTS TOURING EXHIBIT is on
display at the Plainfield Public Library
beginning through Feb. 3,

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at the 1996 Union County
Teen Arts Festival held in March at
Union County College, The annual
event is sponsored by the Union Coun-
ty Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and

^•creation.
' The Plainfield Library is located at

Btn and Park avenues, Plainfield, For
information about the Union County
Teen Arts Program, contact the Union

concert.
Practice begins Monday at St.

John's Lutheran Church, 587 Spring-
field Ave., Summit. For further informa-
tion, call Debra Boyman at (908)
771-0978.
VOICE PARTS adult auditions for the
Celebration Singers will be held on
Jan, 21 at Cranford Methodist Church,
comer of Lincoln and Walnut Avenues,
from l to 9 p.m.

All voice , parts are welcome,
although the group is primarily looking
to fill several bass and soprano
openings.

For information, call (908)
241-8200.

HICKORY TREE CHORUS, a 70-plus
menibef hamarehop ahenjm, * having
open house for all Interested singers
on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

The chorus meets at the Madison
Presbyterian Church in Madison. For
information, call Jeanine at (908)
903-1161 or Loutoa at (BOB) S22-1954.

POETRY
CONTESTS

F R i l POETRY CONTEST offering
$1,000 grand prize i»-epen to Union
area residents There are over $3,000
in prizes, and the deadline for entering
is Wednesday.

Poems may be written on any sub-
ject, using any style. To enter, send
one poem only, 21 lines or less to: Free
Poetry Contest, 1828 North Wlicox
Ave,, Suite 126, Hollywood, Calif.
90028.

SPARROWGRASS POETRY FOR-
UM is offering a grand prize of $1,000
in its new "Distinguished Poet Awards"
poetry contest. Thirty-four other cash
awards are also being offered. The
contest Is free to enter and open to
everyone. Anthology purchase may be
required to ensure publication, but is
not required to enter or win the contest.

Poets may enter one poem only, 20
jines or less, on any subject, in any
style. The contest cloaca Jan. 91, but
poet* are encouraged to submit their
work as IaoBf^ as possible. Poems
entered in the contest also will be con-
sidered for publication In the Fall 1997
edition of "Treasured Poems of Ameri-
ca,* a hardcover anthology to be pub-
lished in August 1997. Prize winners
will be announced March 31, and all
prizes awarded promptfy,
- PUWriy IfWUH Be

s*gnifi«»p
mance for fte hearing unpaired m
scheduled for Hb, 2 at 8 p.m.

Performances are Wednesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m.. w t t mati.
nees on Thuredays at 2 p.m. and
Saturdays and Sundays at 3 p.m. For
tickets and rntefrnatton, call <2O1)
378-4343, , •
THE asTiRt noaoaima, the
award-winning Wendy WaaeerMein
comply f ^ t t f w d K y » y n Satur-
day. pertOfmBfl^yWBWfleioOfiifimun.
riy Players.

The place « London, and three
middle-aged Jewish American sisters
have come together to celebrate the
54th birthday of eldest sister Sara.
Divorced and a single mother, Sara no
longer sees the need for romance. By
a eomedie turn of events, she meets
Mervyn, a faux furrier, and begins to
sense there are still possibilities.

Show,dates ant Saturday, Jan. 17,
IB, 24, 25, 31 and Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. in
the WCP theater located at 1G0O North
Avenue West in Westfleld. Tickets are
now available at the box office and at
Rorden Realty In downtown Westfield.
fa r iwdMiiual iuheia M t ^ w y w p
sales, call (908) 232-1221.
HEAVEN CAN WAIT will be presented
at the Elizabeth Playhouse Jan, 17
through Feb. 16. An apprentice angel
ends the life of the wrong man and all
of heaven gets hysterical trying to get
him into the world of - the Jiving.

The Elizabeth Playhouse is located
at 1100 East Jersey St. in historic Mid
Town EHzabefh; For tickets inf l show-
times, call (908) 3S6-0077.

CABARET NIGHT, presented by the
Linden Summer Playhouse, is an
evening where past, present t n d /
future LSP members exhibit their
talents. Short skits are performed in
dance, song, drama, etc.

The show will be held the evening of
Jan. 25 at the Reformed Church, Wood
Avenue, Linden, exact time to be
determined. Tickets are $5 in advance
or $8 at the door. For information, call
Debbie at (908) 272-3582.

WORKSHOPS
FOREIGN FILM FESTIVAL is being
presented by the Life Long Learning
Center, a continuing education prog-
ram for adults over the age of 60, The
four week class meets at the fully
accessible JCC of Metropolitan New
Jersey beginrMng tomorrow.

The course, which will integrate film
and discussion, will include "Farinalli,"
subtitled, tomorrow; "Uke Water For
Chocolate,11 subtftled, on Jan. 17;
lu ropa fiuropa," subtitled, on Jan. 24;
and "My Left Foot," English, on Jan.
31.

Course fee is $7 for JCC/NCJW
members and $10 for non-members.

grass Poetry Forum, Dept, NT, 809
Main St., P.O. iox 193, Slsterville, WV
26175-0193.

THEATRE

Noted musteuuVaduottor Yusef Abdul All will bm fea-
tured as a speaker for "Keeping The Dream Alive: A
Musical Tribute To Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr." to be
presented on Jan. 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the Union County
Arte Center in Rahway.

— CONCERTr—
WATCHUNO ARTS CENT1R will pre
sent guitarist Vic Juris tomorrow at 8
p.m. The Bhow will kick off the Center's
acclaimed Jazz Series. Tickets to the
concert, including light intermission
refreshments, are $10.

Juris is a Jersey City nativt who has
played jazz guitar since his teens. His
initial successes were in lurope,
where his blending of traditional jazz
guitar with other forms of expression
appealed to the Continental jazz
connoisseurs.

Tickets may be reserved by calling
(908) 753-0190, leaving a message if
necessary. Tickets are held for pick-up
at.the door. The Watehung Arts Center
is located on the Watchung Circle,
near Route 22 and Interstate 78. Park-
ing is available surrounding the build-
ing or at nearby, municipal lots.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE will present
Vito and The Twilights, a New Jersey a
cappella group, on Sunday at 8 p.m.
Th«re is a cover charge of $2 at the
door'

Vito and the Twilights bring back the
music of the 1950s and 1960s with a
style and "street comer group vocal
harmony" sound, and have become a
highly recognized name in the Tri-
State.a cappella scene.

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
• Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For directions
to the cafe, call (908) 810-1844.
NEW J E R S E Y S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA and conductor, David
Commanday will share the stage with
the Louisiana Repertory Jazz Ensem-
We for a cottaborartion of classical and
New Orleans jazz repertoire as a part
of the Classic Traditions Series. Con-
certs will take place on Jan. 17 at 8
p.m. at the State Theatre in New
Brunswick,, Jan, 18 at 8:30 p.m. atjne
Count Basie Theatre in Red Bank and
Jan 19 at 3 p.m. at Symphony Hail, in
Newark.

The NJSO Will perform Sousa's "El
Capitan March," Stravinsky's "Ragtime
For 11 Instruments" and Gershwin's

NEW JERSEY YOUTH ORCHESTRA
will hold their wirne** ccrcart Jan 19 at FILMS

f w coei PHTUWE BHUW mm
theater, located at 2395 SpfingfMd
Ave, in Union, next to the Union Mark-
etpjaes, screens jart trims daily. Senior
citizen dtacounte are available Sunday
through Thursday, and Tyeeday is
Sargatn Nkjht, wtan svsry Mat to $4.
For •howtimes, call (906) SS4-4497,
MY FAIR LADY, newty restored ver-
swi , m b« shown at m© Unten Gwrrty
Artt Center in Rahvwy Jan, 16 as part
of ttelr Classic Flim Series.

for further infermatten, call (WS)
499-^28. - — .

OUT OF ORDER, Ray Cooney's hilari-
ous British farce is being presented at
the Paper Mill Playhouse through Feb.
9, Winner of Britain's highest theatrical
honor in 1994, the Olivier award, "Out
Of Order* Is the fourth Ray Cooney
farce to be presented at the Paper Mill.

"Out Of Order" continues We story of
Richard Wiliey and George Pigden, a
minister in the British Parliament and
his proper aide, who were first Intro-
duced in Two In One," presented at
tha fiapftr Mill as part of trw

^ , ca Msni
Lomerantz at (201) 736-3200. JCC of
Metropolitan New Jersey is located at
780 Northfi*ld Ava., West Orang*.
LANDSCAPE PAINTING DEMON-
STRATION conducted by Lee Hugh-
es, artist and teacher, will be held for
Westfield Art Association members
and guests on Sunday at 2 p.m. in the
Westfield Community Room.

Known for his bold, painterly tech-
nique and rich coloration, Hughes will
demonstrate a complete oil painting
technique with •ccompanying expla-
nation of methods ari8 techniques he
employs.

The demonstration is open to the
public. There is no admission fee. The
Westfield Community Room is located
•t <ai iaat Brert Ot., WewfWU aim fe

County Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth,
(908) 558-2550. TDD users call (800)
BB2-7B99.

BARRON ARTS CENTER will present
an exhibition of art by members of TAG
— The Art Group tomorrow through
Jan. 26. An opening reception wifl bt
hold tomorrow evening from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. ,

TAG is a group of ten New Jersey
artists with many different styles, ideas
and media. The exhibition, entrtied
"Spur Of The Moment," Is based on the
concept of immediately creating
images which inspire the artists.

The Barren Arts Center, an accessi-
ble building, is located at 582 Rahway
Ave., Woodbridge. Gallery hours for
the exhibit are Monday - Friday from 11
a.m. - 4 p.m, and Sundays from 2 - 4
p.m For further information call (908)
634-0413. '

SKULSKI ART GALLiRY of the Pol
ish Cultural Foundation in Clark will
present an exhibit of paintings by Oleg
Falkov tomorrow through Feb. 8. The
opening reception takes place tomor^
row from 8 to 11 p.m. Admission is free
and refreshments will be served:

Falkov was bom tn Chernigov,
Ukraine. He is a graduate of the
Architectural Institute in Almaty,
Kazakhstan. Falkov's painting are in
private collections tn the U.S., Ger-
many, Korea, France, Japan, and

.Turkey, as well as in Russia and
Kazachstan

The POUsh Cultural Foundation is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark. The
SkuWd Art Gallery-Is open to the public
Tuesday-Friday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and Saturday 10 am. to 2 p.m. For
additional information, contact Alek-
sandra Nowak at (908) 382-7197.

RHYTHM AND LIGHT, an exhibition of
oil painting by Monica Caballero Sisto
of Rotate, will be presented at the Les
Matemut GaHery m the Union Public
Library in FribergerPark. The show will
open with a public reception on Satur-

The concert s o p r » me puttc artd
admission is by doo^ Waoos. Wortts
by Suppe. Strayss Scfwoen and
Dvorak will be

season. handicapped accessible.

Oboist K^gan Mintz a tfe guest
artist in a perfermaoce o' Strauss"
"Concerto for Oboe'-Hintz, a senior
from Randoipri, m a member of the
New Jersey Youfti Symphony In addi-
tion, she has been principal oboe of
Region and All —State Band and
Orchestra since her freshman year.

For further information, call (908)
771-5544. v

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER will
letaure acclaimed pianM Christopher
Johnson in a soio concert for the
Chamber Music Series Jan. 19 at 3
p.m. The concert will be followed by a
reception for the performer, with
admission to both included in the $10
tickets^

Seats may be reserved by calling
(908) 753-01 BO, leaving a message on
the voicemall if necessary, Tickets will
be held at the door. The Watchung Arts
Center is located on the Watchung
Circle, a mile from either Interstate 78,
exit 40, or Route 22, Plainfield over-
pass. Parking is free.

KEEPING THE DREAM ALIVE • A
MUSICAL TRIBUTE TO DR MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR. will be presented
on Jan. 21 at 7:30 pn\. at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway.

* This free performance will feature
noted musician/educator Yusef Abdul
Alt, and the One World Orchestra and
Chorus.

For more information about this
event, contact Or Luis Fieiscbman,-
director of the Jewish Federation of
Central Jersey, at (908) 298-8200 or
Susan P. Coen, adminstrator of Union
County Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs at (908) 55fr255q. TTD users
call (800) 852-7899

W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will present their third
concert of their "Season of Grandeur

KIDS

: Call 686-9898
* .tins >*ntf>;< , fmu- limit snh'ctinn numtwr Untmv

• tn Inuii' tht.1 ninviti tirnt's at thusu theatres!

THE UNION COUNTY ARTS CEN-
TER wHI present a series of plays for
children. These 76-minute musicals,
all performed on Sundays at 2 p.m.,
are produced in conjunction with the
American Family Theater of Philadel-
phia Aimed at children of all ages and
4heir families, this year's season
includes classic fairy tales, a special
holiday show, and a new musical ver-
sion of "The Diary of Anne Frank.*

Remaining shows are:

> "Anne Frank: A Voice Heard." Feb.
23
. "The Wizard of Oz," March 23.
• "PinoccTHO," April 27.

All tickets may be ordered wtth Visa
or Mastercard by catling the box office
at (908) 499-8226, or in person at the
Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irving
St.. Rahway.

MUSEUMS
MILLER CORY HOUSE, a restored
18th century farmhouse, where
demonstrations in colonial-era crafting
and cooking are- held Sundays from
2-5 p.m. Admission is$1 for adults; 50
cents for children. The house JS located
at 614 Mountain Ave. in Westfield. For
more information, call 232-1776:

EDISON'S LABORATORY the scien-
tist's "Invention Factory" is open to the
public 9:30 a*m, to 3:30 p m. daily.

p
Selections
Per Cam

CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANPORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West VVestfieid Avenue • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
OENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22. East • MOUNTAINSIDE

No Busy ^
Signals! ^

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infomourcm

CALLS ARE FREE U within your local calling nr.a. Out of area calls wlD be Wiled as Ions dbtWce by
your telephone company. Infoimm* u ii service or WorraJI Community Newspaper, 5ic.
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
Put on a BriteStntte
for the New Year

For most of history, beauty his
required dazzling white teeth.
Attempt^ to whiten teeth are retorted
as far back as ancient Rome. Until
recently, however, there was no con-
sistently effective, gentle deep stain
renttwBF

The search is over, BriteSmile, the
first laser tooth whitener to receive
market clearance by the Food and
Drug Administration, is now avail
able In 50 markets nationwide,
according to Roger Ames, D.D.S., a
Maplewood dentist.

"BriteSmile reliably removes deep
stains," said Dr. Ames. 'Teeth with
coffee, tobacco and letracycline stains
and darkening due to aging and root
canals can be made as much as five
shades whiter with just one comfort-
•ble, easy, three-hour treatment in the
dentist's office."

with the application, of a laser-
sensitive gel to the teeth. First an
argon laser, whose wavelength acts to
eliminate darker intrinsic stains with-
out damaging the enamel, is focused
on the teeth. Next, a CO2 laser ener-
gizes chemicals on the tooth's sur-
face, finishing the whitening process.
Finally, fluoride is applied to the teeth
to seal the teeth. •

Most other whitening methods
require customized bleaching trays to

be worn up to eight hours a day for as
long as six weeks. Soft tissues
exposed to the bleaching solutions are
often irritated and occasionally
damaged. End results are unpredict-
able, inconsistent and limited.
, Tooth sensitivity, wfnch ran be a
problem with other, bleaching
methods, is minimized with laser whi-
tening," said Dr. Ames. "The whiten-
ing agent employed by BriteSmile is
natural, safe hydrogen peroxide "

The nation's 78 million Baby
Boomers care deeply about good
health and youthful appearance, and
have the discretionary income to back
those concerns. In fact, U.S. consum-
.ers spend well over SI billion annual-
ry on tooth-wtittening products.

"BriieSmile holds the potential to
make one of the biggest impacts ever
m tbm field of deoucuy," « M Or,
Ames. "My collegues and I have been
amazed — but even most importantly,
my patients are ecstatic with the
superior results."

The cost of BriteSmile Laser Tooth
Whitening varies nationally, as does
the cost of dental treatment. The aver-
age cost ranges from $1,000 to
$2,000. Consumers interested in
receiving more information or a bro-
chure about BriteSmile should call
Dr. Ames at (201) 763-0S08.

Dental emergencies should
always be handled with care

Tommy was riding his
board down the driveway. He kwt
his balance and fell to the pave-
ment He wiped die blood from bis
mouth and found hit upper tooth in
his hand. What do you da? LucMIy,
you denna can deal effectively
wMt M« Mud of Jmni ormiiwicy,
But he'll need your help, •

Collect the Modi and replace it in
the socket at the site of the injury.
Have your child, or you, hold it
there until you reach the dentist.
This will keep the tooth in its natur-
al environment and extend the
opportunity for a successful replan-
tation. If mis is not possible, wrap
the tooth in a wet cloth or place it in
a glass of water. Don't linger. The
chances tor a successful replanta-
tion are best if done within 30
minutes to an hour after this
mishap. - -

Some parents rush their child to
the dentist, but in their haster forget
to bring the tooth. Don't forget die
tooth! And don't try to clean it
yourself — even if it looks messy.
What you think is dirt may actually

Dr. Gerard Stratthouse,
D.M.D.

be soft tissues that will help the
healing process, .

Dr, Gerard Stratthouse, D.M.K
has a dental office at 1187 Clinton
Ave., Irvington. The office tele-
phone number is (201) 375-0400.

It's stM the season
to give the gift of life

The Blood Center of New Jersey is
announcing blood drive locations and
asking healthy adults to caH and sign
up to donate. "Donations are critical
during the month of, January," said
Judy Kneeht Daniels, BCNJ spoker-
penon "The nation's Wood supply
often Wts critical levels." For flitt rea-,
son. President Clinton has declared
January as National Blood Donor
Monti). In the proclamation. President
Clinton urged Americans to consider
donating blood. "Our participation in
this.compassionate crusade can help
to prolong and save lives, giving hope
to thousands of individuals and their
families," President Clinton said. "For
millions of people across the country,
the generosity of a volunteer blood

"means the difference between
life and death," he continued.

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Seventeen year-olds maj donate with

parental permission. There is no upper
age limit for donors provided they
have donated within the last 2 years,
or have a doctor's note; Donors
should know their Social Security
number and bring a signed form of
tdenaficaUon. People with cold or flu
symptoms should wan until they Sft
feeling better before donating, and
•there is a 72-hour deferral for dental
work, including routine teeth clean-
ing. For those who have traveled out-
side of the United States recently, call
the blood center of eligibility criteria.
For more information or to sign Up for
a blood drive, call the blood center at
(800) BLQQD-NJ,

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching tlw community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 todajf.

NEWARK
Penn Station, Market S i Entrance

654 i . Jersey St.
Frmi private parking off Division Street

Having a great hair day
can help patients recover

Hair growth takes place in the roots
and follicles, where healthy cells
divide and multiply, pushing the hair
strands 'outward.

Unfortunately, some n-eatments for
cancer inhibit the growth of healthy
hair cells. Feelings, especially posi-
tive feelings, play a vital role in the
restoration of health The way you
think and feel about yourself each day
often begins with looking in the mir-
ror. Hair accessories and wigs can
become an important aspect of per-
sonal appearance.

HorizOT Wigs and Beauty Sup-
plies, located at 705 Jersey Ave. in
Elizabeth, specializes in wigs and hair

piece for chemotherapy patients.
For a free consultation, call Jackie

at (90S) 354-9096.

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, call Associate
Editor Jacquie McCarthy at (908)
686-7700, ext. 321 weekdays before 5
p.m. If you'd like a handbook, call,
and one, will be mailed to you,

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI
. 1 - CHIROPRACTOR^

STRESS ON SPINAL DISCS
Without spinal diSM, your spirxl column

would M • solid mats of bone. That* are
the cartilage pads that separate the 24
vertebrae in your spine. In Mine ways M y
can be said to operate like an automebilt's
hyarluiie syittm. Thiy givt your iplne
flexibility in movement and provide a much
needed cushioning effect.
Spmai discs account far about ©ne-toortti

of tht length of your spine and play i n
important plrt in ev«ry movement of your
body They ire eonstintly exposed to
cornpreision. torque, twining, and injury,
and this can bring stress to the disc
mechanism. When misalignments in your
spinal column occur, this can interfere with
the normal functioning of your nervous

system. The brain sends nerve impulses
through the spinal column to ill the orgins
ind cells In your body. Ivery part of your
body needs an adequate supply of nerve
impulses to function in good health

• If you are feeling any piin or discomfort n
your nick or back or in othtr parts Of your
body, you may be able to benefit from a
spinal examination and treatment.

In the interest of betlfif health
from the office of

Dr. Donald AntontHi
-Chiropraclor-

,̂  jjliHMm Fasily
CWroprprte Center

IJ7i Morris A*i,, Union

(201)378.3113
10S Mortis Av«

Free private parking off Meise! Avenut

lYEGLASSiS
ALREADY LOW PRICED

PROQRE8SIVE
BIFOCALS

SAVE

$

CompW* OMaW *v*i*f>W m••* teeMon QEcfp i i jun iD TIME ONLY * ACT HOW
WTTtn TJITIII L.U l imy Wllbl «WI l lWff.

FREE /n/t

686-9898
FOR T E E T H .

WHITENS MOST
TEETH 3 TO B
SHADES.

--̂ —

ROGER AMES, DDS

2.1S8 MILLIURN AVE. • MAPUKWOOD, N,J.

2G1-763-Q8O8
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selection number below!

HEALTH
CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGiRY
5260 Hair Transplantation

Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Uposuetion
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing

HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vaseetomy
5192 Mali Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

* PnblK tariitf of
WORRALL CQMMUJflTif NlWSPAFeMS

tie yminefkrto git in shape
Or just start exercising...

an GREG BISHOP

90WS1-Q164
• Individualized

training

programs
• FREE evaluation*

• CPR certified
• In Home Training

» • » • • • • • • • » • » » »

YOUR EYES '
By

DR. BRADLEY T. DOOLEN
Optometrist

When the average American child graduates from high school, they have
spent more time in front of the family TV sec than they have in school. For the
benefit of parents who are concerned over possible ill-effects of TV watching
on the eyes, there are some reassuring findings.

Watching a properly installed and adjusted TV from a reasonable distance
(ai least five times the width of the picture), involves less, eyestram ihan doing
other close wofk...reading or sewing, for example. If a child insists on sitting
too close to the set, he may be myopic (nearsighted). Excessive TV watching
may cause eyestrain, headache and dizziness but will not damage the eyes.

all visual tasks are easier and more fun when the
eyesight is normal or corrected to normal. Have your eyes examined at leas
once each year. v .

Dr. Bradley T. Doolen
Optometrist

442 Westfield Ave.
Elizabeth (Elmora Section i

(9081353-6757

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

Original 20 pk

$3699

Chunk Light Tuna MIRAMONTE • M "129

Breath Easy or CYSPY coW care Tea
TWAOfTIOfJALMEO»ONALS 1». fl«g. $3.3S

Diet Energy Bars KMITMM
, ti.SS

N 0 W 0
EAR
SPECIALTY
GROUP

P E N
Hearing Evaluations
and Hearing Aids
Certified and licensed,audiologists and

hearing aid dealers in the professional

atmosphere of an Otologist's office.

S P E C I A L

SAVE 10%

201-379-3330

• PROGRAMMABLE AND
DIGITAL HEARING AIDS

• MOST MAKES AND MODELS
OF HEARING AIDS

• ASSISTIVE LISTENING
DEVICES

• REPAIRS

• EAR MOLDS AND
SWIM MOLDS

55 MORRIS AVE. ? SUITE 304
• Christine Hoffman, M.S., CCC-A

SPRINGFIELD • 201-379-3330
Supervision i^-nsce. N J Lit #MG(K)567

Vitamin C 500 w/RH
#916 R*fl. $2.»i . -^- .

B Complex MOO-
#1Mi lte«. »7.1t-..—_. _
Add 400 mCQ ieoi

cmtamJc Add 500 mg 100.
#942 lUg U.m ,„,„.„ „_,

Eyebrigrit 440 mg 100.

Calcium 600 mg

Clucosamin« 750 mg «o«

VITAMIN FACTORY
139

7t

899

wlW Yam Root 400 mg 100.
mm U

Metttonin 500 meg tm
mm «^.M,tt ....,.„.

pycnogenol 25 mg M I
tWfl.tn.99 ;

179
4"
399

2 "
1169

ilk currant or Borage 90 HHm

uetaform choc or van. HMBW M.I m,
R.0 H»M.,:.,, ;.......

My Favorite MuKi w/out iron

Etfiinacea/GoWen Seat, Combo
. $i4.tt :..

1239
999

EAS
Betagen

30s
$2799

super Fat Burner ACTON

itog.s12.95

primrose OH
ftofl. 117.95

Melatonin 3 mg MAT** «•

839
1199
469

wild Yam cream
ftog.s12.0o:

EMeroerry 575 m g MATWAV 100.
R*g. 1.49 -.

PIUS NATKOi M .

659
549
1299

EverYday is sale day at the vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
is,! Mastercard fi, MAC Accepted S n l o p r i c e s Gooc i F ro i

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4
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1-800-564-8011
SALES HOURS
Monday vwucfr Friday1

9:00 AM-5 PM
- Hours Call

Selection * 8100

ADDRESS
, Classifies Advertising

P.O. Box 156
oS, NJ 07040

s lOere ads can be placed in person;

iSSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSJF»£D RATES

20 words or less,...;.... $14,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words,,.,.,,.$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates,.,„....$29.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number,,,,,,.$12,00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 worts or ftss ,,,$20,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.....,,,$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates.......,,$45,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Spnngfietd Leader
Oat* Sagit •'Ktniworih Uader

Mountalnadt Echo • RoseMe Spectator
HtHskto LMder • Rosulln Park Le»am

Uncten Leader • flahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

ESSEX COUNTY
Newi-Hseord of Mapttwootl 4 South Orange
West Orange Chronic!* • East Orange Record

Drang* Transcript • The Qten Ridg« Paper
• Nuttey Journal • Belleville Ppst

Irvtngton Herald.* Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
in-column 3 FM Tuesday

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
cheek your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., shall not bejiable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by Item
in which error or or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at anyjime,

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $19.00 or$26.00 combo' ,.
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
(nsuranos.

20 words $5.00 or $9.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words • 10 weeks $24,00 or $37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of^our car plus 20 words
4 weeks • $40.00

'Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

S1Q0OS POSSIBLE, Typtng, Pafl Wf» At
home Toll tree 1-600-218-9000 extension
T.S138 lor

S1000S POSSIBLE. RMdng boots. Pan ikrw
At Home Tol I rM 1-800-2 ift-9000 ertanston
H-S13C tor listings/ a H a o y

S1000 WEEKLY STUFFING envelopes at your,
loeaitori Guarafiiead1 Easy wortt, •xmlient
pay Workers needed now! FnM delate- Sand
SASE P.O. Box SOO ĈT. Lima. PA 18037.

ACCOUNTING, INSURANCE Agency In
BtoomiieW has'nil time portion m accounting
department tor peraen who en(ays woMng «vllh
figures Dtvwslfled Suites Typing a mm. For

SSOAM-jPM.

ADVEfiTISiNO/MEDIA/Sal#s • The NJ Nevw-
paper Network (NJNN). a dlvtelon of NJ Press
Association, is seekinga tul lima eHent «ervloe'
inside sales spedalW. Media punning or
newspaper experience preferred, PC stdfe •
plui NJNN provides customizBd network
pi»c«m«nt serviees on behalf of tt * t f y and
150 weekly newspapers throughout NJ. Re-
sgrjie «nd caver letter to 840 laar Tavern
Road, Su l t i 30S, West Trenton. NJ
O862S-101S or fax to MWOB-OaOO
calls please. EOE.

ADVERTISING/SALES
Family vs. C i n t r

tn jey Both

Enjoy a fMKMe day schedule white aehtevlnfl
your Imiinciaj goals. Oar raqutfsd, QETTINO
TO KNOW YOU, a unique women-oriented
advertising eerrpany pflart;

"Paid Training
• B f «
'Bonuses. Incentives
•Auio Raimbursemerri
•40IK and Slock Purchase Plan

Mrs. Bell
t-aoo-aas-naa

AIRLINES NOW Hiring. Domestic and Intema-
tonal suit needed! Flight attendants, Uctei
agents, reservation's, ground craw and mom
Excellent travel M N t W Can 1-206-971-3692
aw J,a9699 Retundatete Fee.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
Hems, typing, i«»lnfl, computer wort; from
home In your spar* Urne, Great pay. Frw
demils'oaf H0om3g-<007, 34 houw^ffea)

AUTO PARTS, counter perton, tul Ume Must
have experience * t t i Ma i , wno»esale NAP A
prelared. Ewatant opportuniy Mr the rigW
person Bemttts include vacation. We Insur
anot, m a d ^ l , 401k plan GontaO Charlie
Raad Auto Parts, BOSa

CANDLE CONSULTANT: CafMJ* loyen earn
S7S« per night Home demonstrating c»ually
carKttes and accessories Call tor more Wor-
manor) 908-686-1314

SALES

COMMERCIAL
SALES

| EXECUTIVE
Union, NJ Location

Responsibilities include acquiring
new accouhts; preparing customer
sales applications, demonstrating
knowledge of produas. reviewing

assigned territory, maintaining
record keeping; and contacting

comniercial Customers

Applicants must be knowleogeable
in Microsoft Word. Excel and

Cabledata. Pr>or cable sales or
technical experience, desirable,

We otter competitive compensation
plus commission Please send

resume to:
COMCAST CABLE

COMMUNICATIONS •
aooRahway Avenue

Union. New Jersey £7083
Atfn:'H.B. Dept. (101) "
No PtxJrte Calls. Pieasei
EquHOply Employer WF

BDOI3

HELP WANTED HELP WANTID
cmmismn. DEMIMTIA p p
r^pfle, 4/S flays evtry two we«ta. Union, Own
transportation German language halpiui. Mar.
garrt, gO»-7S4.ygS7,
CASH PAID weeKty-Earn $2 lor ©schenvttope
you stuff. Fret Ma is . Send SASE: National
HonwnaJtors. 4409 N 16th Street, SuH'a 2006.

Z

OR IVERS, REGIONAL and OR posf loos «va§-
abto new! CalArK Intemadonal often gr«at pay,
benetlts and the chance le got home man
often! M M to 22 wlh COL and HuMai

TIILP WANTID

CLEfilCAi± PART lime, FteiWe houfs, Mon-
day thru Friday. Data entry. King, phone,
peasant phons voie% Saft l d l H V

ftBea
COLLEGE STUMNT M«ded tor toabyamlwg,
Monday through Friday, 63O8 30AM Musi
have ear. Riiarenees requested Call
763j)789_atff_8PM,

COMMERCiAL FISHING m Atete, Mala up to
SaO.OK In thry months. Other positions aval.

son 7322K1. Or njl tac.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Full and/or Part Tom

Union, NJ company seeks articulate/
personable Individual to assist customers ever
phone. Mud be detail oriented PC sklb a plus
Rttum»as wwlcomi! Excellent phone skills •
muH. Gal Nury: i(B.3S1.§oa4,

DINTAJ. RiCIRTONtST, FuH t lmi, »Urt Vm
new year off right by Joining our South Orange
general dental practice Mature person wKr
experience, salary commensurate Cal
a17632940

DRIVERS WITH o n waffled: Rellreea wel-
eome, ttexbte noun, Cal 906-688-6676, be-
fmmn 2-QOpm and 7-QOpm and a k tor Joe

EXPiRiENCED ^ in«*«rten«id. North
Amtncan Van Unm hm owner operator opefl-
Imjs In We ReloeMjon Services Division
TuHton-tree training! Trsaor purchase prog,
rams, no UUer malntsnance expenses, pay tor
performance plans and much more!

t 4 4 a 7 j

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Qfftol ^ * » n t for
union Ophthaknotogy ontA Part tkna possMy
taadhg to a tul time poStton. Mutt be profes-
sionai and have good ofllce sMIs Must work
h ^ d t f C 1 B0§€a7^33p

MESSENGER,' MAILROOM person sought by
a k t i M l Ut * M * i h ftWp g y y,
2pm to 6pm Must have refabte car and valid NJ
drtveis leensa. ConpstHtve hourly rale tma
mleagi raintMjftemant, Ptease call John La
Ouagla, Bumganjrwr, Hardto and E le 673
Morris Avenue, Springfieid. NJ 07011 at

GENERAL OFFICE he^p. Pan tune, Knowktdge
of math and computer • p<us Flextote hours,
Cal 906-666-7203

NANNY FOR 8 month old SprfftgfieM ana,
Mondiy. Wednesday, S:30am.7;30pm,
S250 00 par w«ek gross. Legal, non-smoking

y y a w n g , nrtefenew. «>1.37»649o:

rf iwil opportune to grow wih
Maplewoedsaton, LoeWngio update and move
forward h industry wll help edunle and

^ o u r Soytfi
light houeskaeping
26i.37«-iS36.

i home
Call after 7;00pm

HELP WANTED: Wt wM pay you to lose up to
88 pounds (or mori). Offer expires 1.22-97
O M66

HbME COMPUTED Users needed. $45,000
meoma potential. 1^00.813-4343. Extension
» j 3 0 ^ C 1 for tetJt

DENTAL RECf PTTONiST, Mperteneiid, lull o
part time In LMntptan anj« Excellent appor
tunlly, ^ 1 736^480,

DHIVERS PART tlmi, exccMnt pay, Del King
Linden, Mud have own vehichle Vary flexbit
hours, days Seniors, retirees welcome

HOMEWORKS WANTED! 1000 env«.
k)p«s-S4,Q00. M U M $4 for ev»ry envelope
you stuff wlh our sales material. For tnjt
information, cal l 24 hour recording
31Q.SS1.3MO Oapartnwit fl-t. - ' '

HUSEf f i iPER/ NANNY meted Maptew
ooa, tve-out, 2 boys, Mndefgarten, 1st gmd«
Ful-tlma Driver preferred. Start February

DRIVEB—STAR Transp

iu a um m tm, W

LEGAL SECRETARY; Expen©nc#d banking
loan and { '
tor sumrr

126 NEWSPAPERS REACHING hearty 2 roll-
Ion readers' Your etassWM ad can be Indoded
in SCAN- New Jersey's Statewid* Classflifc
Ad Network. AH 1 take* ta S299 and one easy
phone cal.'Phona Wofraii Cammunity Nwm-
papers, Inc., etaailieds at 201-763.9411 (or an
the delate. _ ^ _ ^

OFFICE MANAGfrVBOOKElPER
PART-TIMI

Seeking bright, experienced, reiaWe person io
handle al putfrwss aspects of one-person
inferior design fhh, 6-10 hours

201-736-1912

OFFICE, PART tim#, fWng, Mondays, Tues-
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays Hours flexi-
ble, Approxlmaioly 12 hours par traek, $6 per
hour, 90§-6i7-a077,

PART TIME
2,500 avengi mlM pw wMk, W« modal
inslgnod oonvenUonal aquipfnent. Great ben*-
fls packaoe Now anaptttg driving school
graduates. Give Star a call today
i-gQ0-41S.SCia.

DRIVERS, SWIFT Transportation. Truck Driv-
efs Wanted! HMnfl tor Regional Runs and ovor
the roaa njns: A COL requinjd. Conaislent
miles. Great pay and beni f i ts Call
1 ̂ 0 0 4 0 1 -Otm (Equal Opportunly Empteyer-

for Summl law firm. Heavy client contirt.
Exceltenl or^rriatMrMJ i ldM and W P s i
required, Sairy aiid benefits competltrv* Fax
nwume to 9OS-277^eOi, attention: Judy or
Lone. I" I

DRIVERS— SOLO/ teams/ owner operator*
Teams. S100K plus, S2K agn-on! Trainers
S70K plus Top owner operator program
CoiWMiUon^ OOWM»-OOW> Boousm, tiene.
ffls ConvenI TraiMportMlon Expertencod
140&44143M, •Menaton 3§-21. gradualM
1-B00438-G428. (uaenston H 21. Weekend
recrulers.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Ledal ^ l l d
WordPerfert 5.1. Pleasant offte« in West Or-
angt, fn resume to: 201*243.0406^

LIFEGUARD FOR earty BW hours/ current
Otf1*kai«s, Pay rale MOO per hr. Other
weekday shifts avaUabte Cal Kim Jones
201-992-7500 ̂

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Busy neurology
office seeks full time receptionist lor front desk
duties 40 hour work weak, Monday-Friday.
10am-6pm Experience preferred but wll con-
sider sulaMe candidate with previous business
office axpertanea. Please call 201-994-3741 or
(ax rasuma to 2Ot-SS44101,

After Sehooi Proyam seeks adul leadars for
positions working with mkjdM school ag*d
children In Maptewood and South Onmgt
Work 2:30 to 6:00 pm daly through June
loiowkig the school dWrtct calendar MUST BE
PROMPT) AppHcanf must ateo be relabto,
organized and efik>y wofMng with children
interest in crafts, sports or music a plus
Exceltent opportunity for recreation or educa-
tion major or person w»h teaching or scouting
M k . MUM haw* own tranaporiaiten, Houny
salary. Cal gOj-782.0183.

PRACTICE MANAGER
FULL/PART TIME

SprifigfMd Educidtonal Practice needs *xp*r
lenead front ofttce manager. M u * know Word
Perfect 5,1 and ovanl admJnMratiM skills
EsoaNanf gnwm appontmata, Mnefls, etc
Faa resume to: J

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

an HOUR
CLASSIFIED AD LINE

CALL
8-686-9898

TER SELECTION # 8100
your advertisement and your Visa or Mastercard ready

then answer the questions you are asked in a clear voice.

HELP WANTIO HELP WANTID
PROfXICTION PERSONNEL. Union based
food manufacturtig ptant smm production
personnel. Some Ittlng mvofved. Health plan
40/1k. Drug fne applicants apply In person to
751 Rahway Avenue, Union,

RECEPTJONtST/ TYPIST
Insurance Agency looking for ful time exper-
ienced Receptionist/ Typist. Picas* call
90S.272-6100 and ask for C«lhy Beltomo for
Intervitw.

LION G. SILVER & ASSOCLTD.
25 Commere« DnVe

Cranfoni, N«w Jersey 07016

SALES/ADVERTISING
No ixpMtanM Naadad!

{ a m S2O-S75K

Looking tor a new career, or Just the rkjht
opportunity to re-enter the work forw? GCT*
TING TO KNOW YOU a OfUqM woman-
oriented advertising company, can open your
door to success. Car r^qufred.
•Paid Training
•Ftexl*) Day Hours
•Bonuses, lnc«nify«s
'Benetts
'Auto Re*rrt»ir»ment
•401K and Stock Purchase Plan

Mrs Culen

FULL TIME
Pasllton available for our busy Union Township
newspaper office Good phone skills, data
entry, general office duties

Full time, 3S hours per we«k. Salary plus
banefrt plan, PHase call 908^16.7700.

ROUTE DRIVERS Heip#r, Musi have .CPL
Itoens*. C lun driving record. Apply in person
between lOam-apm, PaarlMS Beverage Com-
pany, 1000 Floral Avenue, North Union. NJ
07OS3.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULL TIME
W» are a group of w t t k l y

newspapers with an office in
Mipiawoed looking for a person.with
good typing and paste-up skills to work
m our production department

Experience helpful, but not required.
Benefit plan Call for an appointment

<201)?63-0700
or send your resume to
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07083

$300.00 a weak or more Sates
h>0ful. For Information cal 201-923-4266.

SECRETARY- IMMEDIATf OPINING, ful
tlmi for Home Improvement Company In Wast
Orange. Genera) office and euaemar rotation
skills required Good salary, benefits avtfabta,
Bt-Unguai prafamd. Call Mr, Milter. MM.
Home Invrevwnant Sates. 201-66&-0337

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
PAID TRAINING.

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number Mow!

EMPLOYMENT

WHEfli TO LOOK
FOR A JpB

1400 Classifieds .
1401 Classtfiedj Ptus •
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services
.1404 Non-Traditional

Searches

NEGOTIATING THE
JOB OFFER

1410- Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection,

you can learn from it
1413 References
1414 Giving Your

Employer Notice

m ^m lour kQrr.mvntty'i ttr*t

InfosQurce
14 HPUR VOICE INFORMATiqW SEBVlClt

A I^Jbllt: ScrMcr of

VVORRALt. CQMMUWtTY NEWSPAPERS

$8/Hr
For anyt ime avai labi l i ty
$7/Hr. For P/T availability
Join RGIS tns IsaMr in Inventory lirvicis
me hmp m servf our miny riull cilinti.

• YEAR ROUND POSITIONS

* MmrfEKENDS
• MEDICAL BENEFITS
If you art 1i year! or olaif wltM (wll ippaannci
mO fiavt aes«i to a (ililhli meini o( transporB.
Don, then toln us in taking inventory at one of our
Union, Soffit f l i t ind Hu«on County loeitloni!
8333 Montt Ave. Unton, NJ 07Oao IO1
CAU. RIOKT NOW:

mmoRY
SPECIALISTS

ADVANTAGES.
A SUCCESSFUL

CAREER.
Self-confidence,
Self-discipline.
Working well with others,

These are characteristicB
you must have to succeed in
a career, according to a
national survey of more than
850 emplpyers, These are
things the Army teaches you.

As a member <f an air
assault team, a tank team,
or any Army unit, you'll
learn responsibility, self-
discipline, self-confidence—
.important qualities that
employers are looking for.

To find out more about
how the Army can help give
you an edge on a career,
call your local Army
Recruiter today.

908-687-0219
ARMY.

BE ALL YOU CAN BE:
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
mSCOXANEOUS FOR SALE

METAL ROQPMS « • sMhm Fof

1-7t7-«»-itW

TELEMAHKETERS, PART few, h M hour*

I 6 « * « t l . Ml908-296-1100.assftnTQanny

TELLER ~ * ~

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL

BANK
Vn MORRIS AVENUE

UNION, NJ 07083

Only resumes wfh salary requi-ements wH ba

WArTRgSS, f JfrtRENCfD only for Coaoh
And Four Restaurant m Crsmord

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pteaae address onvetopa lo

BOX NUMBER — - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. i « m
Uaplowood, NJ 07040

WANTID
CtRTIFIED NURSES AktesfrBurod. bonded,
oarhg, Mperkmoed to care tor Wetderty. Live
Mr out, Anordabte rMM, Cal 201-763-6134

CERTriED AIDE Male lul time, part nmt,
M M n * , nights caring for IDs sk* or ekjarty.
Qood references. Own transportation.
3P1-762-5959 '

CEHTriED NURSE'S Asaistanl MMkJng lul
i position caring lor sick or efcterty Home or

. Gopd references, own transportation

EXPERIENCED WOMAN Seeks pestlon m
nurse's aide/ companion to efcterty Refer-
anOM, Cal 201-414-0828 Or 908^86-6113

CHILD CARE

HASCAL M l MOOCL SOS
I l̂BBawlaaBB

tW. Four poal

houraflay
tree I MMn your local

PERSONALS

SHORT GAAY iat** (adaM, iMg dMk fan tar
coat; other M s M n i i M Ham. Call
908-#B2-3790

ADOPTION: PLEASE M M « * tans*. D *
voted m e n wM pravliB your newborn snam-
•#« low, m , hugt. M
«*» Ct O

STEEL eULOMOt SafcK inMbtiO. »4.731;
4MtOVM, M,7«7: Mi7fa14, M
5attooxi«, tnmoi itaieoKit.

Ctppofturity Ernptoyw M/F/y/H

TaajiMMp of H M M a
Teat lor PMka Otncer

The New Jersey Department o4 Personnel w«
ba conducting a test for police officers, AppVca-
ttons are available at MM Township Clerk's
OJBe* Poace Department and Lfcrarx, Munis,
pal Bulking, many and NMda Avenues,
NMda. Application daarNna b January 31
1997 Applicants for the posMon of WtskJe

*MH oa BaaBaMi ot

ARE YOU Pi*gnant? h n m M wrong H be
pregnant? Maybe adaptor, is M n M i g you d
•Mi to m M r . Information to M H H to you
M no dwg i or « t p H n i , DM1 ba riraM to gM
the mtonnaHun you nMd fa mas Ha rtr/H
apoWon tar you. Wa promts, no p n a M . jwi
Meramdng, Please oaf The L M OBea of
Slavan a DuMi, 1-800-745-1210, as* tar
Gtorta or Marei, ntf « • M happy to

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
Commercial agency accepting appteations lor
rrtuBplB positions dua to expanded business

• • - — * w — i —• ^ — — - - —«-a *-̂̂ »̂̂™ i ^ v n ^ i H

agents lor corporate travel. ApoHo preferred
MMmum one year experience required. Gal

MTS Travel
HootntTeld 201-338^000
WAITRESS, WAfTER, Part Una evenings,

A 3T»Ui PSYCHIC
H M R S . RHONDAH

TAROT CArO READMQ A SPECIALTY
(give iltyiMBitffaadngBandMvtea. lean and
w« hefc you wnani ettian 1mm Mad, EMb-
Ui|d ki 1MB ^H» lBam, m« buaari

5- ^^ ̂ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^p 9^p^^p^ Vs^^P^ ^^a^B^^B^BjBjBSajl

Avenua, Union. Naw Jaraay.
906-686-9685

DIAL A BIBLE "
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Wt offtr Bnie ttbto Stwfias

Fundam»ntal Truth
FREE

ERICA KANf what a n you up to? Fhtf suit Cal
908-686-8886. aM. 32S0 mtoaouna k l M
hour a day Mapnona kMrmatton Mrwtoa. C a «
am traa wWiln your local a«ng araa,

Hoty SpH to showing you a wonNp eantar,
Wrte ChrWtan Wonhto, Bo* 1426, Mesa. AZ
SS211,

~ ~ ST. JUDE
Holy sprt. You who ***• M pro**mm. who
I 0 « an roads M mat I can attain my goal You
Who gtva mi dMna gR to torglM and Hxgm a l
•vfl agalM ma and mat a l hatamaa of my • •
you are wtti me I want this ahwtprayane thank
you k x j l things and loconlkm one* again that I
nawf mnl to be aaparated hom you avan In
V M of al malarial M m . 1 wbh to ba wth
you In «arnal glory. Thank you tor your mercy
toward* me and mtna. The person must say thai

to hprayar tor three uti
nMava> 11

CHIX) CARE, HMJsedeaning, Companion
^•paflanoad, responsfcie lady seeks Job, Ex-
«*Henl references available. Call
10t-374-7«0.

Ol£ANINQ HOUSES Portuguese tady wil
daan houses. Expertenced wtih exceUenl rater-
yeas, Cal Maria Santos, 629-1329

EXPERIENCED HOUSEHOLD Cleaner/ Cook
• i alias la, WW ha0 you ki your home for me

ratM. Cal »U

. days iha favor w l be grarAad avaji I I may
appear dMoN, Thta prayar mual be puMahad
ImmaoMaly Mar ma Mwor. Only your k
should Kpear at the bottom CLW

LOSTk
R3UNO AT Clark School, Daoambw 20th,
larye lab mk, Ian, S years young, Futy trained.
IOVM ktds and dogs Can net held. Owner or
good homt. Cal 3JS-t310.

LOST CAT: Colax Manor, Rosele Park en
December 17th. Large mala, neutered, dark
gray with whMe b 6 , no eotar. Reward
9O»-»I1-€B58. • •

LOST CAT- Eafl Webber vtclnty, R o w t i
Park. Orange male tabby. No eeiar. Reward lor
return. Any Information please call
90§-24S-»a0.

MISCELLANEOUS

I X P i R l f NCID WOMAN sseks Job as riicap-
Hontsl and/ or swlenboard aperator. Part time
prelarred but wl! consider full lime Call
aO1.761-1S87, *

HOUSECLEANING BEFORE and after the
hoedays. Home appliance siaanlng atoo. ExOit-
tent relerancos Please cal Abklyhl, 762-6530

LOTS OF T.L.C. Warm, loving mother,o! two
seeks to o n lor your cNW h her Wast Orange
homt. AJIordabte rales, excatent retarsnees,
arts and cralts, meals provided. Lisa,
a01-6S9-1017. :

PERSONAL CARE Setvtet. PoHsh agency
Experienced wth earn ol elderly or II. Live in or
out. 908-969-2530

POLISH AGENCY int Sp^lalizlng In eMerty
and sick care Housekeepers, daly house-
rttansfi I htlt *n/ "I**
ence 908-689-9140

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AMUSEMENT GAMES. SMI slot machines
Video Pokar, PtobaR, Jukebox. Video Games
For Amusement Only. H»stde, New Jersey
80B-BSB.7071 tan ^fr6aS712a

CHILD CARE provided h your hon», part-ihw
Three mMHant references, non-smoker Cal
^1-9440. ,_

NANNY WANTED, to care tor SWMI todoW
and Want, part or tul time. Mua ba non-
sntekar, legal and drive, Exceient hours and
aalary. Cal 906-SQ6-1750

TWO MOMS WM provWe lovtng M d care n
HJndtn home Larga yard, ptayroom, CPR
eartlted. State mgMatad. 90»474.OS3S

STAND OUT
DMa your ad need a MM more anention? You
can ereat Ad-lrrpad by using larger type
This Type atoe is...

12 Point

14 Point
Add Impatt by USIBO larger type • ask our
dassMtod Haprmiinllilva lor Iha hfpa J»"
would Ka for your ad.
For low coat psoptMo-pwpto adwrtWng gat

lEDFtOOM SET, Thomasville, rteh oak par-
quet, brass, triple dresser, man's chest, 2 night
stands, mirrors. Exeellant eondiOon, Asking
$1S00 » 1 4 1 Z ^ » 1

BUNK BEDS. Sold wood, never used, In the
box Cost S3S0 Sail $135. cash Call
201.112-8348. '

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE steeper. Ful size.
Brown and Orange print Like new $175 Call
687.0132.

COUCHES. BLACK Leather couch. tovaSMl
and swtvsl chair, axeaiant condttion Fantastic
buy* Only $500 ki MaptaMod cal evanlngs,
2Oi-76iH6ei'O.

paddng. 6 chairs, hutch, buflet Hangtag Coio-
nM tof^, NrjnS&TrajrA, EsLydKi, Exultant
condlipn Remonabie 906-245-1966

DtNWG ROOM: table, G^hain. breaWront
Bedroom Set: double bed, dresser, night
tables, ehast. Good cont»on Best oners

FIREWOOD SEASONED Oak, guaranteed to
bum. Call 201^8-6041 armr 5pm

FREi r ^ L E & n pians. For tamer*/ COntrac
torfc'f mi rMaterlal 1st showing exlramaty tow
prices Free custom daalgns. For tnese rrae
services eal to! tree 1-868^48-222SO5

FURNrTURE FOR Mia. Thorn—*— pan dh
a t - ijLj _—L T l u m ^ ^ âla> nka b-jbuuB BfatA

rmy fuufii, inoifB^piFW p n LPBLBUWII, I^HHI
kucher. sol, twin bedroom sat. Reasonably
prtoBd. Cal 687-2709
OFT BASKETS Qatora. "Spec**tsig In eus-
torn gtl baifcsU p* for you" Al ocowkma OM
Basiwte start at S2S Pmprtator Ba*am Paa.
quatorw. 906-«a&-4140

KITCHEN CORNER Sat- paean/ wrought inn,
$ 175 00. whae wick* bedroom sal-end taWes.
desk, headboard, mtror, $300 00 Both nagoa-
^e. tOMW'^ii. -

MATTRESS AND Bexsprtng, orthopedk;
Never usad, Sul In package Coat S350 Sal
$126 cash 201-2S6-2526

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $2ttf
H A S T YOUK KYHS ON THIS1

lor onl) S2V9 \ (H I can place a cla^ssittcd ad that will appear in
112 Uailv and wcckl> newspapers in New Jersey Your ad will come
lace'io't'acc.wlihi 4.2 million reAder.s! Thai'ij a.cosi of less than $2.65
per. newipapej. or be per ,1,000 readers. Call today for all

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

80GV564-8911
New Jersey Press Assockirion Suflewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)
(609) 406-0600. few (609) 4O6HM00. e-mail KJPre«@AOL com

TifSif BEAM! iMmm \T hiih rrtuaM and/
or Echo Tatfdjr Baars. fM.OO aach.
201-227-5626, W a t e h . ., •

THffiE PCCE Mug maRflM. BBUCII,
and diajr, Qivat gondaon. Fofaat, navy, erarr-
banf and M g i esam. S7D0 or baa
JBM11-19O,

Oryar. Kenmore. MOO pat. GE
upngM iMuar, 21 c u t * teat, SISO. Naw
Badc-up lump pump wtrManery. SISO.
201-761-4O2S. N^

WOLFF TANNMQ bads, tan at hdma. Buy
araa and save" Corn neiiJI - home units Worn
S19900 Low monWy payments! Free new
coior catalDQ Cal today, 1400442-1310.

GARAGE SALE
ROSELLE. APARTMENT Sate January 11th,
12tti, IMh. 19lh. 10-5 DoubM bad: dressers.

bad, M « M larna, Bnanm, books, bookcase
Great Sate Ooni mrsa? 908.241.3177.

SOUTH ORANGE 310 Self Place, fbafwasn
Mng and Turral). Moving Sale, Smrday,
Sunday. January 11th ami 12th, SanMpm
Appttances. tumlura, leys, baby lams, office

UNION, 363 dELAWAR! Awnue, January
IMh, January 11th; 9-4, Contents of howsa
Washer/ dryer, lumture, miscelanaous. Rah
or snow.

WANTED TO SUY
AAA LIONEL, American Fryer, rva$ and ether
traiw and oM lays. CoWsdor pays highest cash
prices. 1-a0ft4B4.4671, 201-l»-100S.

ALL TRAMS Wanwcf Lionel, Fryer, Man and
other rnodal trains. Any age. eendlbn, amount
I Pay Top DoBari Turn your used trains hio
cash 906^271-5124.

CAMERAS BOUfjHT. Hfthest r^tess tor qual-
ly cameras No movta, Polaroid or Kodaks Wil
travel, CaN 906-964-7661

RecytfnjJ-lndustrtal Accounts Servtoed

MAX WEiNSTEiN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS—BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Mstals
2426 Morris Aw, (nm Bumtt) Union

Daily 6-S«aturday. B-12
1919

PETC

DOG GROOMING
PAWS PET Gfooming A Suppan. 1263 Sttry-
vesarrt Avenue, Union "Qroomlng Thai Keeps
the Tal Wagging/ Call lor an
906-810-8585.

PETS
ADOPT A PET- SA\fl A LIFE! Adoptton Days,
Satyraav, January 11lh, 11am.^m. West Or-
fly, 3T1

Orange. Lab mhas, ate., hManp, cats, Cal
fll»y: W.O.A.L. M1.736-lMa.

mSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a ProlessionaJ
QuHanst. Over 25 years axperience Beginners
through advanced All ages welcome
9QB-gin-S484. •

SERVICES
OFFERED

ERASE WRINKLES by tS% - In lust 4 weeta!

WormBion. Stock suophf Ifr*ed so rail today

CABPENTRY

JOE DOMAN •
90MN-3S24

DECKS
ALTERATIONSmEPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
.BATHRCCMS •BASEMENTS

RiMCOELED
No k* too small or too tame

Den Ahtomlll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famoua Brand Carpet*
Armasroog - Mohaurk . Amtieo

WarirHngton • Csngolaum - Tarhatt
FREE iVSTALLATION • Have Fleer Sttas
Beady For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop at homt.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING

CLEAMNG SERVICE

C M SOI

tfrew
atwsyl
day M
aton 7S

COMPUTER SERVICES

mtnm «hopplng ste few oray pennies a
l««Md7 Cal 1-«00~4««-86>8 egOen-

CONTRACTOR

HOME IMPRQVE1IENTS
CAflPENTER

PMNTMe
PRMTMG

Call primi
OENEBAL REPA«S, ce*per*ry.

ng

Mapto Composition
4O Vto M t

cal 90^36^-3870

IHANOYVWH - QAfrrS Home

MELO CONTRACTORS
T l w HomNwran Contractor

Addliens & ANmaana
Naw Consliucuon

H A M . VM ba any iiiaUn prtos quota
1-S00-6«5-7201. aBBSnalBn 0 6 »

Raar M H a i l IKoonl BWg
MM.. TUBS., Wed. * W. BAM-5PM

^ and other Smas
by

tmm cr ANOREA, af hi 30 7624303
years anpartanca Caipaotry wort Tie wort
Lanja or amaJ f*» M work giaransiiiri.
90«-S41-»13 Kan—prth Free < RESUMES

Dads A Pavers ' Mcnan & Baths
ArrardabflRy • Dependabillry

908-245.010

DRIVEWAYS ~~
PATERNO PAVINO
Driveways - Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete SkJawaJk
•Al Type Curbtags

•Paving Stocks
FREE ESTIMATES FUU.Y INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

it Ha aiaarie w» do m
Maw h t i i M i n m at abates

Reasonabia prices
Recomrrandatiens availabto

License #11500 Futy Insured
Call Frank at

908-27&-8692

SPURR ELECTRIC
' New and Alterabon Wortc
Specializing in recessed Ighting and service
changing, smoke HMaaors, yard and sacurty
Vgrttlng, alwaitons. and new developments
License Number 72*8 Futy M u M .

No Job Tee Smal,

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201.761-5427

FINANCING ~
SSCASHiS IMMEDIATE IS tor sRucturad sal-
(laments and dMarrad kBuranu eKms, J Q
Wtnttwoflh

•M.
pajrs, loots* vtnyt,Haa, dsoiS, waKovafft^,
shaitroMi. ptaMafing, stairs, eotufflns, ma-
sonry, mmodeMng bathi
tics, rataeing MMnats, paint Ing Call Int

PLAZA HOIIE IMPROVEMEMTS

m tarHng a naw tataart Want to
Saa ua fcf tiMaaattlny your

y
NfeNm/ Oathrooma/ Basements
EManMnns/ Coocrete/ Maignry

Fraa Estlmatea/ 108% nnanea/

Loufe MBjara Ucance §11838"
t i l Baiey Ave , Elatoalh, NJ

P PAPiC CoRStruoHon, Complate quaRy homt

baths. Wtchens. doors, windows, etc Big and
smal jobs CaN PeM 9OB-964-4974

DEBT CONSa.OAT10N Cut monB^ pay-
mints up to 30%-S0%. Reduce Marast.
Mitettton mte AwoH bantaupfey ^mm
denial hatp NCCS Non-pfoH,

1-K»-9Sfr«12

GUTTERSfUADERS

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TRIE R1W0VAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MOWTNG/STOfUGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The naeornmaridad Mover Our 30th year,

PC 00019 751 Lerugri Avanue, Union,

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

P A U L ' S M A M M O V E R S
Formerly CX Yale Ave

I Mm%i PM 00177
Local 4 Long

Dtstanea Mowing
CALL 908-SSS-77SS

S C H A E F E B ' MOVWQ. RataMa Vary tow
ntes Sum n t M 7 days 2 hour rranfrnum
irsurad Free EiHiiMii License PM0OS61

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thorough^ Jei i t iJ Itusfted ODD JOBS

AVERAGE HOUSE $40460
All M i a baf^d tram anna.
AH ROQS and Ojtwr* Hapairpri
Mark l l t te , 201-22^4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Oaanad and FluWaa
Repairs, Leal Screens tastatad. tmtnlatlnn
908-2KM414 Kelom Services

HEALTH & HTNESS
M/SO wrfMOUT OLASSES! Sale, rapid, nen-
ajrgtcai. panMnan raworslnn 6 4 waafcs,
aMna pOot dev/etoped Meier approvacL Free
Woffnatten by mal: 100-422.7340, «fl. 224.
406.961.SS70, (lax) 4O6.0«1-5577
htlp://www vlslonireeOom corn SatWlction

EXPERIENCED HANDYMAN, painting,
udanor Wenor tftMtrsck. ptaslerino, w»l-

tie, carpentry, ail bathroom
Fr»« •siimatas Call tree

PAINTING
EXPERT Paper Hangkg and Panting by Mta

FERDMANDI FAMLY Pat^ng. Manor/ Eider
a- Pajnang Roonng Gutters Nafl and ClaBrt
"Ovar 20 y<aan Sarvriq union County "
908-^64-7359 Reasonable rales Frea

DBINKINO WATER: TBEATMENT:

Do you want lo improve the qualty ol the water
your tamly drinks? Use a Patanted Watef
Treatment System For more inlormauon about
hew stnple 1 B to install and usa, and how I
Improves th« taSe and quaKy ef yourtap waief
call

ZALTSSHTEiN Painter Eweftof
tmenor Plasler and shaotrOCMrig Ful̂ f in-
surM, naleiefioas M $obs piaranieed Free

201-373-5*38

E R Enterprisaa 906-220-6123

NEED STRESS RELIEF? Magnattc heaih pre-
ducts r4ew technotogy. Qraat horns-basad
Business. Unlimrted tnoome Cal Merchandise
Soseiais 9Oe.3S5-5t22, Call tor free brochure

HEATING
QUALITY AIR OondWening * Mealing, inc

>Qas, steam, hot water and hot air heat
HufnidllierB, oirOJlalors, zon« ya>ves. air dean.
aw Call 20T-467.Q553 Sofiriqlteld. N J

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

HOUSE PAINTING
IMTERJOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fr»e Eslimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-&S6-6455

PAINTING &

25 YEARS EXPfRIENCE
FREE ECTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273^025

STAMJJT PAINTING, Interior/ Ertartor PaW-
ing, papsrtianglng, sheatredi, SBacMhg, smal
carpentry, m hMahatton. adrjhons American.
European experience insured Free estimalM
M873^K

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

PLUMBING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Cofnmerdal
Carpeta a Floors

Shampoo pf
iCteanad *Buff
*9aam : •Wax

908-688-7151
Tor that personal touch*'

(See Puzzle on Page B4)

ALL REMODELING

Fret Estimates Fully Insured

201-3724282

CAPRi
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING -ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
:. *«TCMENS •BATHS

•SpaMMng In £Mng * Decks
•Bast Prices In Decks Guaranteed

1 FBlf. ESTIMATES
FULLY M H D

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Al typM tuMins wfmmnm, iiT1M«a Bid
• Q M hel W M r hMMr

REASONABLf RATES
Futy h a n d and Bonded

W f TITS
accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 85th YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn FauMisaSurnp Pumps

, .To4tet»«Waler Haatan

•Faucat Fiepairs
Electric Drain A Sewer

Sewing the Home Owr*r
" "" " • " a V •

201-676-2966
W Now Accept AW CredM Cards

908486*0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, Ku

Master PturrtMr-s Licensa #4182-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN WSCOUNT

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Repairs
Windows - Glass Repiacemenl • Catpentry
Fully Insured '•• free,Estimates

908-241-3849

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PlACt WURClASSIfllD AD

Mapto Composition
463 Valtoy Strt«t

Maptawood
Raar ol Mews-Fteoord BkJg

Mon , Tuas,, Wed. & Fri 9AM
Thursday and othar times

by appointment

7624303

ROOFING

J.D.
rrQORNG CONTWCTW

Certmed in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shhgfes, ra-roal-taareri
Roof Inspections & maintenance

Al wortc guaranteed
Futy Insured Free Eghnates

908-322-4637

WE STOP LiAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Slrpptig'* Repairs
•FBI Roofing 4 Stale
•Guttars S Leaders

Serving Union a MMdtaaaz Counties
For 26 Tears

Futty insured • Free EMtmatM
NJ. Lie, NO, 010780

906-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL, 1-30 yard eon-
tatters, smal demotttons. estaie salt dean-
ups, obor sarvtaas, ê BTHUp removal, P.O. Box
117, •arkaiey HaJghts, NJ Phone a. Fax
9 0 a S S \

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
ATnt>BASEMENT-<^RAGE-YARD

F«MODELINf3 D6BRIS
FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE

Property Licensed 20 Years Experience

M,J, PRENDiVILLE
M1-635-M15

SNOWPLOW1NG
SNOW REMOVAL. Besiderrtlal/ Dnvewaya,
Cernmeraal/ Parking k*sl 24 hour service
ReasooMjie Rales, Johnny's Snow Removal
flOtKS.8367. Pager 90S«?.?427,

TILE
CERAMIC TILE Instaflw. Niw ties, repairs,
regroufhg, ramodaang, daanhg. No job too big
or smal-1 do N al Malorcntdi cards accepted
Joe Meg^ia. 1-«)0-75O-€822 1-80O-M9-6156.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

fstatiHshsd 1835

PUehana, Bathrooms. Repairs, Gootlng,
TH» Fioors, Tub EneleaurM, Shs«Mistall*
Fre« Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too larg«

9084S6-S550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union. NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE " m i l SURGERY CO,

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE A STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
Al I ITS BRANCHES

Union

WOOD STACK Traa Service, local traa com-
pany Al types ol tree work. Free estimates
Sanior Ctben discount imrnadMa service
tnsursrj. Free wood riilpi. 908-Z7B.S7S2,

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TTfTSETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

R e v ol News-Record Biclg
Men., T U M , Wed. ft Frt. 9AM 5PM

Thursday and oth#f times
by appomtmenl

7624303

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESI

AN AMAZING Opportunty. Ceka, Frto Lay,
Nabisco. Qraat Local rout#s. Excetent aatnlng
pottntlal. For fraa information. Call
i-ftOO-321-7690, Investment required $3,500.

AN OUTSTANOMQ epportunty In baoome
part ownar In today's hottest dgRaj tachnotogy.
Minimum investment required ol 96,000 (not
mult-level marketing). For free information, cal
T-80O-737-S7B5.

DEALERSHIP WITH national maMnananoe
corporation. Assured accounts ki Iha local
area. 1600 waaMylncorne guaranteed to start.
S4,950 I00 Investment required. Call
800-83^2290. " " *

HOME COMPUTER users needed. S45.000
hcome potential 1-600-513-4343, extonakm
B-5097, Cal lor delate

LOVE YOUR Career! Be a Welcome Wagon*
ocxnmunty representalhie. FlexMe hour ca-
reer. Provldbig uSaM Information and gits to
movers and new parents. Northern Mew Jersey
201.539-0202. Southern 908 420&Q2O2. Equal
Opportunity Employer. ^ _ _ ^ _ ^

SCOTT ANTIQUE Market. 1,600 ExhDHor
twoths January 18 and tfl. Monthly. November
thru Juna.̂ Ohlo Expo Cantor; Columbus. Ohtb.
1-71. Ext 17lh,Avenue(. 614-669-4112.
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Sylvan opens
at Ideal Park
in Union

Sylvan Learning Centers is the lat-

est new tenant to open at Ideal Profes-

sional Park in Union, announced Lar-

ry Paragano Jr.. managing member of

Paragano Associates. The firm owns

the 81,000-square-foot Morris

Avenue professional comple*. which

is more than 90 percent occupied.

Sylvan Learning Centers leased

3,300 square feet at Idea*! Professional

Park for a new diagnostic center. The

orfaniwiion provides supplemental

education services to students of all

ages and skill levels; More than 600

Sylvan Leaming Centers across North

America and Asia offer personalized

utguvctton m aMb. reading, writing,

study skills and other academic areas

"We welcome Sylvan Learning

Centers to our property." Paragano

said. "Ideal Professional Park has

evolved into a real community service

huh. offering a number of profession-

al organizations that benefi! the grea-

ter I'nion area.V About 70 percent of

the tenancy at the property consists of

medical offices and related

professions

Suites ai Ideal Rrofessional Park

are available from 1.200 to 5,400

square feet featuring private entrances

and individually controlled HVAC
systems. The property offers abun-

dant on-site parking, elevator-

accessible self-storage areas, com-

plete five-day janitorial services and

on-site management, fh addition. Cafe

"Z" Gourmet Bistro is located on site,

with dining and catering services

available.

Ideal Professional Park is conve-

nient to the Garden Slate Parkway,

New Jersey Turnpike I-7S and

Routes. 1, 9. 22 and 24. The property

is 10 minutes form Newark Interna-

tional Airport and 30 minutes from

Manhattan.

Based in Springfield. Paragano

Associates is a full-sen ice real estate

company operated for three genera-

tion;, b> ihc Paragano family The

firm has developed and owns more

than 1.5 million square feet of retail,

industrial and office complexes pri-

marily in New Jersey.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

RENTAL

"AH »•! M tm MivwtiMii (wraln to
•ubjtet to ffw PMtoral Fair Hewing Act.
M t t . n l w M Ulafltl to M*nm— any

ItaHito dtaHmtaftten

APARTMENT TO BINT

MONTCLAn, 76 MHMrjn M M ; Two § room
apartments awatatta In 8 tan«y tiousa S900
Cal 203-746-4511. : _ . ' '

SOUTH ORANGE. i b*droom and f batmen)
available In prtvaM homi, Q M J

h l bff* d

REAL
ESTATE j

p glteffiood,
near school, sboff*>g and NYC %mmpmumn.
201.373.7100.

p n h n m i , ItajH-iton, « dtaeHmtaftten
h u d M I raea, fistet. rsUgkm. H I , ran*
u p , tamffiai tutus, or ratMxuri ofigto, or
Intention to m*lw any aueh emfarenM,
limitation, or dl»cr1nHr«tkxv

"Wt will not knwrtnahr aeMpt any tO-
VarHsIng tor raal aMat* wtueh to In vtourtlen
of tha la*. All pwaora art haraby Infefmad
that all dwalflflgs a«¥Mtoad ar* avallabto
on an H U I I opportunity b»»to."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, 1 bedroom, heat, hoi wUt
iuppita, air oonttilonlng, off areel parking,
quiet neat transportation,$750. On# menih
weurty, aoi.743.3S25,

BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ment* Near trmn^ortallorrlrtdpiricway, Laurt-
dfy !ac«tte. From $545 hduttes heal/ hoi
water. Seeufty, RaHntnees. aoi-?41.SO6g.

BLOOMFIELD 2/, , and 3 LARGE
MOO and op Owner mm
No lee. Call aoi.42B.S444 or beeper-
gQi.613.8693.

ELIZABETH. FURNlSHf D •paftm#nf Elmers
Section All utiiljes paid Convenient to laundry,
transportation, shopping, and Ksan College.
HeiuionaMa 80S-352-<e21, balora 6PM,

ELIZABETH
UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY

1 BEDROOM IFFiCIENCY
FROM $57S

He l̂-Ho) Walw m e M M
R«!inished Hardwood Floors

S54 WBaminsler Avenue %

CaH For Appointment
908-355.3913

QARWOOD, 1 BEDROOM, Hving room,
kttchen. $540 monthly plus unites, i y, months
security, tease No pits Gal 906-667-6650

HILLSIDE, I bedroemt, front and raar poreJi
Close to transportation and schools. 1 month
rent • V, monih security. 201-aB2-0505^_

HILLSIDE APARTMENT, Meond floor,' two
(amity houst. Quiet area One bedroom. Irving
room, dining room, kichen, bath, S500 per
month, utHNies eirira 1 month security Refer.
eyas required, gfji jMa-iiap.

IRVINOTON, UPPER. 5 rooms, sun poreti.
Naar tran^ortation' schools. Pay own uliSies ,
No pets. No washer. Available February

201-390-1322. 4pn>6pm.

IRVINGTON, 1 Of 2-bedroom qut#l garden
apartments. Near Irvingion Center. Superinten-
dent s apartmBni also availabla Call Mike,
808-841-8099; or Anna. 201-763-6656.

IRVNGTON, UPPER. 5 rooms, heal hdud«d.
$675.00 monthly. Near Springfield Avenue,' NY
transportation Chris. 371.5893, Beeper
31S-4013. evening' weekends. 908.972-S504.

LINDEN, 3 BEDROOMS, iving room, dining
room, kUchiBn, bath S900 per moftlh, utiMies
not Included 1 " months security
908-B6Z-B763. .'

MAPLEvyOOO. SPACIOUS tiret iloor 2 beet-
room apartment wUh hBrdwood HOOTS SM-tn
Kitchen. waH(-in closet, dinyig room, kvng
room, sun per*. Parking, garage space »nd
laundry facilities. S1Q50 plus utilities
201-762-5238.

home J55O monthly JdMI tor attgta pnXes
siemal Available ImmadWary, CaJ Mr. Gngtotl.
90a.232.1455.

UNION. 2 BEDROOMS; hsaV hot waMr m-
ciudaa Nopstt.SBSOmonftK/wtmiVi rnonBw
security Available' immediately. Call
201.997.764a.

UNION. 3ROOMS.$700,00;4 rooms $7S0.00,
5 rooms, $97500. 8 rooms. $975.00 hnmadl.
at* ocavaney. F M afMr raniaJ. For parttajlars
can Mr, Capp. UnladRaajh;.8QXa6.1345.
UNION, RE DECORATED large ona bMreofn,
now eaip«kig, ffMMy palntad, Mi-lrNdidMn,
relrtgarBtor, near Union Canter, UUMes ki-
duclBd. STOP. BOS-B10-7334. _ _

UPPER IRVBWTON. S'/i looms WUh sun
porch, heat/ hoi wMer hcluded. Avalabte
immedtalety. 801 ̂ 73-9482 or »1-416.5377,

^ i l l i i T n i ^ WEST CflANQE, 5 reom ipajimeni In 2 family
j ^ T S U r " house, 2nd floor. Avatate January l in i
4 or beeoer- 2 0 2 9 t 3 3 7 i

t Is ttw Fadattl Fair Housing Act,
wtttcti mtka* K tttagtt Is advwUM any
pratafynM, limitation, or dtocrtmlnatlon
bawd on m , eolar, nAgton, M i , haMH-a
nap, familial uatu*. or national origin, er*
Manilon to main any Mien prafaranM,
Hmtatlsn, or dlaciHnlnation.

"Wi wHl not knowlngh/ aeMpt any ad-
vartMng tor raal a « M * « M M la in vtaMlon
o» tna law. All pansm M haraby Internxd
that an mMmnga advwtliad ara avaltabta
on an aqual opportunity b—l«,-

FREE- FREE pherw call tor a bfoctiure to
Mlramani IMng at la bMI, South Jersey senior
cmzan communly of Cramraed Vlaga. Whrt-
ina Heartland Re«»v 1-S00-631-5509

, LAND FOR SALE

SOUTH CAROLINA lakavlaw bargain!
$24,300, frta beat tap! BMulluliy wooded tot
w»h free private hoal l i p on 50,000 acre
recreallonal lake abutting gon course Paved

i i , £M@allaRl I t a ^
4, 2d

2 0 1 .2 9 t . 3 3 7 i

mawiih waiar4 aaajav, aBaaa, £M@allaRl ItaaA^nAi
Watertreni abo ivmiJabie. Cal 400-704.3154,

BOOM TO RENT

BLOOMFIELCv GLEN Ridge area Unfurnished
room plus kitchen prtvitedges. Non-sriokhg
perwn Near NewYoffc transportation. 1450,00
per month Call 201-74B-75ea,

HOUSE TO RENT

UNION/ MAPLEWOOD hoyia.
1 :•', baths 5 rooms, basemani, carpeted,
S1100 per month, I'/i monlhi security. Can
201.762-0643,

WEST ORANGE, 5 bedrooms, 2 balhi, Iving
room large sat-ln Wichen 31 Map*) Street.
S1200 plus -utlitlas. Call 731-0001.

WEST ORANQE, 2 bedrooms, finished base,
men!, washer/ dryef/ dtehwalher. Large dedt,
yard 4 car driveway .SI,000. Days;
90S.5a&4655; Evening 212-9ft4.B019.

HOUSE TO SHARE

SOUTH ORANKM. Home sh in or whole
house in beautlui par* ana, near vllage and
train. Pels O.K., parking * available
90B-291-58gO

UNION, LOVELY 4-bedroom horn*: back yard,
washer, dryer, quiet neighborhood. Proles-
tional lemate 5500 ineludM utllies Nons
rrwker, no pets 90S-6S7.5578

OFFICE TO LET

UNION FOR rent, individual orlices up lo 2400
square M . n<aT>n.ililn rant. Must pay own
elect™- Cal 201-244.8989

V&CftTlON RENTALS

LONG'BEACH Irtand, Beatfi Haven, 5th trom
octln Large larrnhouse and cottage 11 hBlorjc
area wafc to evefylhriB. 4 unis: 4 bedroom, 2
b#a-oom, 1 • De*oom and 2 bedroom cot-
tage Fyl Wlcrien, bath, screenea porch each
unit teneed yard, 201-761^671

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your wt., around town Or
what to aaa and do. Or who to u k

AS your W i L C O M i WAGON
Hoitais, I can simplify the buslnais
Of getting Mil led, Help you bag in lo
•njoy your new lown. . good shop-
ping, local aHraetieni, M m m u n %
opportunity

And my basket is full of usa4ul
gifts to please your family

Take a brtak Ifom unpicNIng
•nd call me

P)MW«nM of Union A
only

UNION ,;, M4-Mt1
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0132

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFO SOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET O VyWW.CMI-MORT0AQeiNFO.COMWORRALL.HTM

PRODUCT RATE PTS APR | PRODyCT RATS PTS APB

Amsrican Savings Bk 201-748-3600 INFO>> 1761 Ivy Mortgage Corp. 800-489-5363 INFO>
30 YR FIXEq
ISYRFiXID
3/1-30 YR

30 YR FIXED
16 YR FIXED
1YRAPJ,

Axia Federal Saving* 908-499.7200 iNFO» 1752 Kentwood Financial Svc 800-353-6696 INFO>? 1760
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

7.
7.
5.

38
50
13

3.00
0.00
1 00

7.89
7.50
7.94 S

APP
FEE
350

30 YR
15YR
15 YR

FIXED
FIXED
JUMBO

7

6

88
50
63

0
0
3

.00
00
,00.

s
7
7

,00
.63
.13 S

APP
FEE
300

Banco Popular FSB 201-484.2204 INFO)
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED

National Future Mortgage 800-292^900 INFO.

130 YR FIXED
16 YR FIXED
1 ¥fi SOJ. •

. purehaa* er csnseMM* now! f n i pre-apprevtt
Capital Financial Corp. 908-221-1900 INFO» 1741 New Century Mortgage 908-390-4800 iNFO>» 1756

13/1 -30 YR
6/1-30 YR
10/1-30 YR

Columbia Savings Bk 800-962-4989 INFOs
30 YR FIXED
15 YR'FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

8.00 0.00
7.38 .0.00
5.50 0.00

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

Penn Federal Savings Bk 800-722-0351 INFOs
APP |30YR FIXED
FEE 11 SYR FIXED
N/P 15/1-30 YR

Corestates Mtge Svcs. 800-999-3885 INFO» 1763 Premier Mortgage S00-28B-1762 INFO»
gOYRFIXfD
15 YR FIXED.
30 YR FHA 130 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter a- four digit

selection number below!

REAL ESTATE --*

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent

1702 The Neighborhood
1703 Buying An Older Home

1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SILLING THi HOM1

1300 Attracting A Buyar
1301 Determining

A Selling Price
1302 The Open House
1303 Cleaning For The Sale

1 au# Hrs! impressions

Cull I'oiUiv!

> our C«ilmuBif>'j Btll

un

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWWAPERS

RiAL ESTATE WANT1P

$ CASH $
So»v» Mon«y Problwris

All Cash Paid Par Your Horn*
1-4 Famillw

I s s n and Union Counties
Call 908-810-1626

~ ~ " " TOWNHOUSi

UNION

OPiN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday
UNION SQUARE At VaMy

A limited number of 2 bedroom 2V,
bath (ownMusM Hi a BMiitHul MHinfl

Convenient lo aM transportation
Fireplace and attaches jpraga

Buy with 214 % down
Flnanclna Avalabte

Opening pfteM Marl at S12«,9OO
Lew taxte

1001 Valley Street Union

REAL ESTATE. FOB SALE

CLARK, CUSTOM S bttfmm on

QOVfRNMgNT FORECLQSfD N m t lor
penrM on $1. Oainqua* lux mn**EO a.
Your araa. Toi t iM 1*0.21i-WD0 aManaion
H-7953 i

pmm on $1.00. Deflnquart
RfO's. Your a«a. Toi tr»a
aa. H-S13B tar » *»qory.

SUM.

mmm PomcLom S
M on St.00 Bapoi, VA, HUO,

No mMay down gefy«iiinwm la j
M M M no*. Local Mngt f r»*ctwy Toi mm
1-80P66&-2292 wrtatwlon H-4000.

T IMkHDIATi ^ l a Housa1 ac-
o»M. 4,600 aquara taatioialoffloa ̂ aos : 2 « 0
square I M * Hnadatay avaJtabta en floors 1
and 2. Pattoci lor lobby flrti*, fasstonate
Salt w M M S21Q.000. *Hn
aty, Inc. Broker. 609-637-9548

Use YOMT Card. .

QH And
Convenient!

ROSE fit VOLTURO
• • • REALTORS • • • • •

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE & VOLTURO

TOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

Hillaid*

THREi PBOPlBTlgS, ONi PRIM!
Excellent Hurflan Ipoktr neighborriood! You gel Two
single tamiiy homss irr move-in eondiiion & buiiaabis
lot ionta (or two fimily! Live in one houss. rent me
other Build a tfiirfl1 Pnce reduesd to SI 79,900.

HUliidi

UNIQUE OPPQUTUNrm

GREAT MOTHERDAUOHTER SET UP Peitures
3BHS. ! n«_w bams. 2 eai-m-kus. 2 LRS. DR. Lge
Propefty: Expansion a variance tor two lamiiy
posslbii' Tne pnce cant Be Beat1. Only J107,000

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908)351-7000 Babla Eipanol
F»lamos Portygaea

ThePrudential

B o y l e D i v i s i o

UNION $189,900
TUDORIFIC

Charming 6L spacious.3 Bedroom, 2 bath tudor w/extra Ige science kitchen,
^ ^ l J ; liuwy TiLJi?!̂  ec inUtii illUfc, war! IUulY IPF

Is a REAL ESTATE CAREER for you?
Call today for FREE information and self grading
evaluation test for new or experienced people. Ask

for ROSE 908=353-4200

i Services. Ino,*
Union/Elizabeth Office

540 North Avenue
353-4200

First Savings Bank SLA 90S.225-4450 INFO>> 1751 Pulse Savings Bank
APP 130 YR FIXED
FEE 115 Yfl FIXED

S 350 J1 YR ADJ

30 YB FIXED ~" 7;83 3.00 8,00
VSYRFfXED 7.3S 0.00 7,38
5/1-30 YR 6:88 0,00 7.68

ini Loan Sp»eiiliii. 1ST Tim» Mom* l uy fn Pre|
First Union Mortgage 800-332-6830

|30 YR FIXED 7.38 3.00
|15YR FIXED. • 6.75 3.1.3 7.31̂

N/P N'P N/P
iFleit down option iviilibto. Cill lor torn p&m quoM
Genesis Mortgage Svcs 800-304-S75MNF-O*-. 1750 Sovereign Bank

Source One Moftqaqe
30. YR'FIXED
30 YR FIXED FHA
30 YR CONFORMING

90B-257-2400 INFOs

90B.396-9700 INFOs

J749 INFOJ.* 1762

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YEAR JUMBO

30'YR FIXED 7.50 3 00
1YRADJ. 4.B8 3.00
30 YR JUMBO 7.75 3 00

Onm EndBrMnwntf VA Automat^ LnMr
Gibraltar Savings Bank 800 -BP3-10J2 !N c0 •- ! 755 Unior C e " t c National Bk 9C-B-6?P-QSO0 INFO-. • 1740
In WWW 7.00 000 7 69 APP 130 YflTlXED ~"7 8.38 0.00 B 38 ^
7/1-30 YR ' 7.25 6.00 7:69 ' FEE |15 YR FIXED 7..B8 0,00 788 FEE
10/1-30 YR 7.50 0.00. 7.74 S 356 J30 Yf HOME PROG, .7 63 . 0.00 7,63 S 350

3 y—t ffand SO.OO applicMn

Hudson City Savings Bk 908-549-4949 INFO* • 1764 Valley National Bank 201-305-8800 INFO» 1757
5/1-30 YR
10/1-30'YR
IS YR FIXED

Intercounty Mortgage 800.BII.42B4 INFO

7
7

D ; • • ' ' ' 7

13
.38
,38
•od»

- 0 .
0

,0.

00
00
00

7.
.. 7,

7.

81
68
42 ;.s

APP
FIE
•375

130 YR
1.5. YR

FIXED
FIXED

i YFTADJ:
\ - . - - • • •

0.00
d.oo.
000:

8.32
7 73
§03

APP
FEE

S 450

West Esso» Bank. FSB 080 INFO** 1754

I30 YR FrXED
13 YR FIXED

YR ADJ

7.38
6 75
4 88.

3 00
3 bo
3 00

7.70
7 26
BOO

APP |30 YR FIXED
FEE ITS Yf l FIXED
150 15/1-30 YR

8 13
7.50
7 00

o:oo
000
0 00

Wor!d Savings Bank 600-248-0237 iNFO>i

Rat** complledJanuary 3, 1997
N/P - Not provided by institution

|3OYR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

720
N/P
5 50

000
N/P
1.00

780
N'P'

APP

•$- 350

APP
FEE

S 175

[§rs eoncefning"idditBhal (eM'wriiqn may apply 0 U L.ana Tfie Wofriii Newsoapfrs. .. . . —
: ' assume no liability.for typographical errors or.omisjiorn' LandBri iritsresi*3 in Bispia îng informa't.on sttojia co>.
C-M--I. QflOd-426-4565, Raits ire supplied by Ihi lifioers. are prelenleo without ju*rin|M.,arid fit subject to

• " . . . ' Copyright, 1998. Cflopiralige Mongagelnformaiieni All Righli Reserved

MANGEL
& CO. Realtors

WEBSITE . www-hgmenet.coin/inangek.htin

ROSELLE PARK
ON ONI FLOOR

Young 3 Bfl ranen AINafge rooms, linjshsd t*mi,--ertra1 iet.-1-foeVi Cali 16r
details..$138,§6a, .. , ' : ' ,. " . ;' ' . - . • . ""

ONION
HOT NEW LISTING

iWTiWNta j»e'fti»4pr»wl(np far^ irv.Mirfyiy J3r̂ 'swel.'OK: ye'ti'i
targe LR: DH, #R iWbnek iiftplaceji futt batns. fm bsm! »M Oixi ovs
parts likiyiP8pM»lBI» Mm Won't last at i 179,900' \ \ '

367 Chestnut St. ^
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL DUTCH COLONIAL
Faaturas 3 BR s i lull oth t unfin \m lam. lots ol dosei spaoa^FOB. LB t Lrg
¥1 K/t lull dry bsmt new tumace water heater newer replacement windows
M M i SSIB« TLC

UNDEN

SUNNYSIDE RAISED RANCH
Brano naw iistmg isaturss LR FOH Large EIK W/OW 3 BF1 s i Ul baths
tmistwd bsmt w/HR, CAC. nee yard, attached garage, very well kept home
AtkmgJ 174,900
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I
Introducing Motor Trend's Car of the Year

MOTOR TMHD

YlS£ ?president and Executive Publisher Le«Ke!tey, second from right, presents the
1997 Motor Trend Car of the Year trophy for the tihWrolet Malibu to John Q. Middle-
brook, Chevy Genera! Manager, second from left, James H. Heckert, far right, Malibu
brand manager and Gene W. Stefanyshyn, far left, vehicle line executive look on.

When Chevy began developing the 1997 Chevy Malibu, the goal was to create a
four-door sedan that would appeal to both domestic and import buyers alike. The
result is a surprisingly roomy, energetic sedan with the qualify look and feel often
associated with more expensive automobiles. Malibu's long list of standard features
includes air-conditioning, tilt steering wheel, ABS, a four-speed automatic transmis-
sion, A&J/FM stereoradio, dual air bags and a Passlock theft-deterrent system.

Chevy's small-block was successful
The small-block wasn't Chev-

rolet's first production V8 engine, but
it was surely the most successful.

Chevrolet introduced its first V8.
the 288ei/55hp Series D in 1917. It
was a state-of-the-art design in its
day. with overhead valves and cross-
flow cylinder heads. But buyers
weren't willing to pay a premium
price for the advantages of a VS. The
Series D was discontinued in 1919
after only 2781 '" examples were
produced.

A V8 engine didn't return to the
Chevrolet lineup until the debut of the
1955 Chevrolet on October 28. 1954.
This time around* Chevy got it right:
More than' 63 million sniall-Wpcks
have been produced in the last 40
years — and millions are still on the
road.

The small-block's impact on auto-
motive culture is incalculable The

vestpoGket Chevy V8 his powered
more winning race cars and won more
championships than any other auto-
motive engine. It is the foundation of
the speed equipment industry and the
mainstay of American fflotprsporis.

The small block Chevy has been
produced in ten different displace-
ments ranging from 262 to 400 cubic
inches, with seven different more
diameters 3:5 to 4.125 inches and five
different stroke lengths 3.00 to 3.75
inches. Its output has ranged from a
tepid 110 horsepower to a red-h6t 375
horsepower. "And although the Chevy
V8 has been continuously refined and
improved over four decades, every
small-block shares its basic architec-
ture with the original 265ci VS.

The first Chevrolet small-block V8
incorporated radical for its time
engine technology. Among its
advances were lightweight thin-wall
castings, stamped steel rocker arms on

spherical pivots, hydraulic lifters that
metered oil to the cylinder heads
through hollow pushrods, slipper skirt
aluminum pistons, interchangeable
cylinder heads with efficient wedge-
type chambers and an intake manifold
that sealed the lifter valley. These
technical features seem commonplace
today, but they were cutting edge in
the Fifties.

The genius of the small-block's
enduring design is its versatility. The
small-block has been repeatedly
adapted to new situations. When
Americans demanded more perfor-
mance in the Fifties, the small-block
quickly grew from 265 to 283 cubic
inches. The Chevy Vg's growth
accelerated in the Sixties as it
expanded to 327 cubic inches, and
then to 350. The Seventies saw the
small-block reach its displacement
zenith with the arrival of a 400:-cubic-

inch version, the biggest small-block
ever produced.

With the advent of the Energy
Crises and the attendant quest for
maximum fuel economy the small-
block shrank to 262 cubic inches in
1975 — and its performance envelop
contracted accordingly. The Eighties
were a period of relative stability for
the small-block, as Chevrolet pro-
duced millions of 305ci and 35Oci
versions. The venerable V8 took a
great leap forward in the nineties with
the introduction of the LTI. a second-
generation small-block blessed with a
host of technical refinements.

The small-block V8 is currently
produced in three sizes: 4.3 iiiere,
265ci, 5.0 liters, 3O5ci and 5.7 liters,
35Oci. Even as enthusiasts celebrate
the small-block's 40th birthday, the
amazing" "mouse motor" continues to
display its trademark versatility.

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kemlworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader. Summit Observers,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,
Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader,

Experience the benefits of being
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

Call

908-686-7700
for details

wwwmw

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

YOUR

!4 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

ACURA CHRYSLER 4834 Sonoma JEEP MITSUBISHI PORSCHE

FREE
(908) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone..,.

. .•* Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear...

* i Get ready to
• receive your

"FREE"
WSrrail Community

: Newspapers New or
Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by mail or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more.CaTI now!

4500 Integra
4601 .. TL
4502 CL Series
4I#|f
4510 AS Sedan and Wigen
4511 At
4512' A4
4513 Cibnolti

BMW
4S20 5 Sines
4821 7 Series
4522 B Series
4523 3 Sent s
4514 Z3 Boadtief
BUICK
4S3Q Century
4531 Le Sabre
4632 Park Avenue
4534 Riviera
4535 Roadmasier
4536 Skylark
CADILLAC
4540 DevMe
4541 EWeraflq
4542 Seville
4544 Catera

CHEVROLET
4550 Ajtro
4552 BtaMr.
•553 Camaro
4554 Caprice Classic
4 5 5 5 CavMer • ;

4556 Corvotta
4558 Monti Carlo
4559" Suburban
4560 Tahot
4561 Van
4562 G/K, Pickup
4565 LunDna
4566 S-Series Pickup
4567 Venture miniVan
4568 Mailtn.

4570
4571
4572
4574
4575

Cirrus
Concorae
LHS .
Sebnng•

• Town S Country

DODGE
4SB0
4511
45S2
4583
4584
45B5
45S8
4587
4588
4589
4590

Caravan
Intrepid
Dakota Pickup
Ram Van
Stealth
Viper
Avenger
Ram Pickup
Bffatus
Ram Vans & Wagons
Neon

EAGLE
4800
4601

Tiien -
Vision

FORD
4611
4612
4613
4614
4615

4616
4618
4619
4620
4621
4622
4623
4624
4625

4626

Crown Victoria
Explorer
Mustang ,
AereMar
Eeenoin» and
C k * Wagon
F-5erie§ Pickup
mapgar Pickup
Probe
Tai»us
Tfiynderbird
WnMtar
Conteu;
* * • .
E«peflWiBr ,

ESCOP!

4636 Rilly
4637 Savina
4638 C/K Pickup
4639 Siefra
4640 Metro
4641 Pnzm
4642 Tracker

HONDA
4650 Accord
4851 CMC
4662 Prelude
4653 CR.V •'
4654 Del Sol
4655 EV
4656 Odyssey .
4657. Passport

HYUNDAI
4680 Accent
4661 Elantra
4662 Sonata
4663 Tiburon FX

IMFUUTt
4671 G20

• 4i72 130
4673 J30
467< O45 '
4675 QX4

ISUZU
4680 Homore
4681 Oasis
46K Trooper
4M3 Rodeo

JAGUAR
4soe i^:2

4691 Grand Cherokee
4692 Wrangler

LAND ROVER
4720 Discovery
4721 Range rover
4722 Defender 90

LEXUS
.4700 LS4Q0
4701 ES3O0
4702 QS300
4703 SC Series
4704 LX 450

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Continenlal
4713 Mar* VIM

MAZDA
4730 626
4731 Milliena
4732 Protege
4733 Mata
4734 MX8
4735 MPV
4736 SE-5 Sport Pick-up

MERCEDES
4740 C^laSS
4741. E<!ass
4742 SLCsupemoadster
4743 S-Ciass

MERCURY
4750.' MysWut
4751 Tracef
4758 Couguar X«7
475? Grand Marqui!,
47W Sab If
4"rr Village-
4"St- Mounlainei*r

4761 Mighty Max
4762 Montaro
4763 Gaiani
4764 3000 QT
4785 Diamante
4766 Eclipse
4787 Montero sport

NISSAN
4770 200 SX
4771 240 SX ,
4772 Pimthoer
4773 300 ZX
4774 AJtirna
4775 Maximi
4776 Pick Op
4777 Qutit
4778 Sentra

OLDSMOBILE
47S0 BtgtnCY
4781 Aehieva"
4782 Aurora '.
4783 Bravada
47S4 Cufl i t i
4785 Eighty-Eight
4786 Cutlass Supreme
4787 LSS
4788 Sirtouette

PLYMOUTH
4710 Voyager
4791 Neon
4792 Breeje.

PONTIAC
4800 Bomtvii le
4801 Firebird
4802 Orand AM
4803 Grand Prix
4804 Sunfiri

4805 Trans Sport

4810 911

SAAB
4820 -. 800

4821 iOOO CS/CSi/AERO

SATURN
4830 Saturn
SUBARU
4840 Impreza Outback Sport
4841' Legacy Outback
4842 imprata
4843 SVX
4844 Legacy Sedan/Wagon

SUZUKI
4880 Swift
4851 Esteem
4S52 Sfaakksk
4153 X-30

TOYOTA u
mo
4861
4862
4863
4864
4865
4866
4887
4868
4MB
4870
4871
4872

Tercel
Tacoma
Supra*
Piwna
T/100 Pickup
Paseo
4Runner
Avalon
Camry
Cehca
Corolla
Land Cruiser
RAV4

VOLVO
4100
4881

iSOR
960

VOLKSWAGEN
4880
4881
4882
4883
4884

Passat
Jetta
Goll
GTI

Cabno

4633

s a 24 hour auto information service vvMere catters. get free ne\» car information Iroin the selections above by tailing (908) ^86-9898 and
entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 choices per mil). Calls are FREE if within your locai calling area. Out of area calls will be
billed as a regular call by your telephone company. M N M I W is a public service of Worrall Communit> Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponso- opportunities with Autosource. call (908) 686-7700 extension 311
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALI AUTO FOR SALE

DEALERS

SMYTHf VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHOR2EB

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO TOR SALE " " ^
1990 ACCURA LEGEND, while, 4 door, moon
reel, 65,000 mHM. «l power, alarm, remote
starter, mini tandfflon. S12.5O0.906-662-3543

ANTIQUE CAR. 1965 Chevy NOVA, 4-door,
wMe/ M M Martor, 77,000 eijgtnal rr*«s.
original owner. Posi rear. Mick. I M , S, emeHeni
eondMen. Garaged kapl. SaaMM. $2000

— afler 4pr^ '

IMS BMW 3261 • cyttxter. manual **nmto-
•4»«*v laatr iar . sun- reo( . air-
oondltonino. A i m i C I S M « I . nm tkw, 45K.
MM. S18.300 nagollabte 201-3gS-0100

1965 BUICK RIVIERA, Igrif Ian ExMMM
coodlk>n. 29.000 original mites Garage (apt.
AM/FM Same, Fuly powered. S4.3OO/ r»go«-
a n . CM 908-686-5265

1988 BUICK SKYHAWK OHC. 4 cyWixlw. 2 0
Mar, good conditon, 72.000 miss. $2,100. Cal
tern-11am; 908-964-5359

1988 CADILLAC SEDAN dtVILLE Saiga
teaftnr Interior, loaded. MM MndMon kt and
out. New !Ha, *65O0 CaH 908-851-0307

AUTO f W SALE AUTO TOR SALE
1866 FORD T
Usrt top* NPW I M M * HMV A M i
tS.BOO or baat elaf. W7-3263.

1M7 NBGAM

M worn mem
1M7I

906-382-5692
AMngSieJOO

I p M T 1 £ S t
AaMng $4500.201-

WEBBB CARS M M $175: P t M M , M l
M OMvya, BMW^ ComMM, JMps.
4W9 Your M M . T«l I m i-MO-tit-WOO

A-7WS3

AUTO TOW SALE

1989 HONDA CIVIC SI, § tpMd, ML Exoatert
ctxxttton. 48K. tour rww Unm. •», AM-FM
g»*1« . AaMng S5400. Caj 201-669-8120

1965 NtSSAN 3007X.

CARS WHY SI A. W t f i i ,
ta w iMW«. CBW^M. M M JMPB, 4
i k M l drlv««. Your araa'. Toll tree
1-MO-iiS-MOO i n . A-S139 lor urrMit

CD player, well RialniaMsd. (2500
2O1-761-4O2S.

19W BUZU TROOPlrN,S 4X4. 6-cytrvJer.
5-spwd. M powar. oukM, Barm, aftoy wtweb,
alarm EmalMnt eefMflm, onV 57K. Sacrflce:
$9.4001 2

1987 NISSAN MAXMA. MM, H b.

AUTO SPECIAL . S34.00 lor 10 w##fcs prepaid.
Cal Cl«3S«ted lor (totals 800-564-8911

Get it in gear with
the Auto Special

10 weeks • 20 words
only $24 00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

p
Price of vshide to only copy Changs

•lowed
lusl jo! do*"n your i d >nd mill I! In wflh

your payment.
Worrall Newmpaperii

CtaMifled Advertising Dept.
P.O. Rsi IBB

Mn|tte«BD«, K.J. 07040

1966 CHEVROLET VAN. Raised reel, •tearfc
wheel chair in, nand ajntroh. alf-condltoner.
AM/ FM, 15.000 arigkiaj mis*. $8500 (Inn,
906-273-5124. . ,

I S M CHEVY CAMAHO. Hue, 6 cylnder.
automatic, good condHlon. 94,000 miles
$3,500 or best ofler, Cal 908-687-4218

1992 CORVETTf 'CONVERTIBLE. Won.
smoking car. 3,150 rnfas, every option pomt-
m. Garage kepi. ika now, $29,999. Cal
aoi-743-6234. _

1988 DODGE DAYTDNA, air eond-toning,
pawar steering, power, brans, amlm cas-
sette, automatic, 89,000 miles Good eendmon,
tg,300. 90B.g45-a9S1. ^ _ _ _ _

DODGE LANCER. IBM, automalfc. power
windows, power brains, power steering, air,.
artvtm cassetie. 101K, S995 or best otier
0 3 8 f r W ' '

very reasonable Call 9M
901.B84.tt77, heart 5O0-KH»pm

0562/

GOVERNMENT SEIZED e m tar pmnkN on
the SI. JagMT, CorMHa. MWCMBB. PMW,
ParaefM, Hon*, 4M4*. iruda and more. Leeai

rjmctory. Tol mM 1-800-669-2292 ex-
n Â OOO ^

1969 LrNCOLN, SIGNATURE Sarta., b M
Loadrt, 4-dB0T.la»thar, pomr aa«ts, cmtse,

conn ML&uacn

1988 NISSAN SEMTRASE-Sport* omveMW
oondlton, onry 76,000 nfles, nd am wniwt.
$4500/ Mai aMar, Ci '

10Q2 SUBARU LEGACY. L-«n0«m. §-*Kad, 4
WhMl M M , ABS. 58K. at power. exoMM

mjSBt* P M I oiler. tpi.74O.9180.

ABU PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For A l 4 Wliael Drtwa

CARS, TRUCKS ami VANS

FRffi HCK-UP 7 DAYS

1^00-953-9328

WMM-20M

ALL CASH for eajm. CaHi a n ^ a ^ p o L ^
maMM and modal. Truck and ear*. In good
oonfllton. Cal 1 » J f > ^ 2 ^ 8 7

1964 LINCOLN, SUICIDE doom, black, S2.700
or best ofler Rum good. Looks good. 997-3262
or 997-1441., -

1993 MAZDA PROTEGE. Green. 5 «p«ed. air
Wndllon, 4^oor. aHim iyMwn, 42.000 mlea
S6900. rwqotlabte. C t f 809-687-7407

, 4-door,
hg, CD,
Sfl.950.

1992 MAZDA PROTEGE LX.
powtr wtadowi/ toe*»,
alleys. 78K. Excellent condition.
90S.7S4.1M1. ;

OLDS 1974 CLrfUsS Supreme, Crearngg.

$5,000, tow rriteage Mini see Cal Eric.
201-429-2312. ,

1992 OLDSMOBtL£ CERA. 4-doof. auloma-
tic, power Weartnp/ brakM/ wtidqwa/ door
tods, AM F̂M caMMe Good eondMon, gar-
aged- S4900 ftm Cal 9 0 M W ^ 0 1

1890 TOYOTA COflOUA-DX AutomMlG, •>-
eendtJonhg, power rtairtna, mr io i tMiUl i
98.000 mVM, onglnal omm, very good
condition. Asking 14400/ negotiable
806-687-8006.

TOYOTA COROLLA, 4-*or, MflOO
mtaa. mmoam. * . V*ry M n , no n « .
SS 900 negotiable. Car In Union.
§01-54*4773 Mar em, ' __ •

IMS MERCURY CUQAR, btook, 2-door, HMed
wMcwm, air, r»tg met. AutorMHe, V-6, al
power, CD pfayar: ExoeNM ooodMJon. gar-
aged, original owner. Highway miteago
sa£& t 0m, c i 9086aa44as

DREAM MACHINES • got a picture ot your car?
Run I for 4 weeks, enry $40. Call Classified at
B00-S64-MT1 lor details, -

tost fom iKiMM, dwk'MM. 4 ««*.
$2.100 or best otter. Cal 908-86g-3799.

T M i FORD ESCOftT. Original ownBf Auto-
matic, air c*5nd»loner. 72,000 miles, maroon.
S14O0 or best otter Ewelent condllton Cal
201.743.5020.

FREE information!

1988 MERCURY COUGAR XR7. woManl
oondilori, wHN, Wue iMthw Interior, loaded,

r W, Od player, H m m/mm, 80,000
201^61.1767.

1970 MONTE CARLO. Antique. Straight 3fO,
low mliBage, good running oondRlon, one
owner. $2,000. Can apfc.38a.Q4Si.

1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Oalwa moM 3
Mats, M W thaa, goM, af power, low mtes.
Excellent condllton. Wow M.700! Call
201-743-5020.

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 1889, 73K rr*M.
Now nm, br»ha», and alr-coodWonkta Wai
makilalned, aarvloa moords mnMtto. Ortgnd
ownar. tS2oa c i aoi-7ai-aao7.

1985 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2-door, auteina-
tic. grey, runs good. $1,150. or bad oiler.
908-668-4995,

FMI a n e t l a , 55,000 mMes. Ortglnal owner.
Exceltenl conditton. garaged. $4,000/ bMl
offer. CaH 201-761-1263

1891 TOYOTA PREVU LE. 54K mMa, CD.
W air, ABS. Captatot A a M , atoy w M M ,
ueattnt oonoWon, I12.S00 negotiable
201.37fl.1e7a. '

1984 TOYOTA THRCEU. v«y good sh^a In,
out and under hood, second owner, wtktt,
AM/FM ea«MN«, 107,000 miles. $1300

1992 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA ULI. 16 valve*,
67.000 mlM. loaded, •uo-roo«, power fwMy-
thing, wry sporty, M M M and mm. 18900.
2pl-7S»fl7as.

ADVERTISE!

W W E PAY TOP DOLLAR***
For Your Junk Car

U Houf Soviet. Cifl:

908-688-7420

»$WE PAY TOP

For Your Junk C»r
24 Hour S«rvic«. Call:

908-888.7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
NBSAN AuwmaBe j « w n t

wnte. "AsMng S3,400 oT bMl oiler: Cal
f73-SS4a.

CALL 672-4100
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

SHOPPING
FORA CAR

1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started''
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

J, Public Stmct n!

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Since 1975
Specialists (n.-

JAGUAR
MERCEDES

SAAB
and AH Foreign Cars

(201ff62«

UAUTY
USED CARS

EXPERT
REPAIRS ON

PONTIAC

AUtO Paint "WINTERSALE!

Hurry! Llmitod'TiiM Onlyl

You Really Do

mtheCar
Business!

• l i f t ing t««ei i t of Linden
•Graduate •! Htmtk Collffe
f i r i

With Distt*cU«i
fclIicAC^m
SslesCoimlttit

IBVa^ilBBaVB^HI^b^l^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^K^a^BllSa^^SSaByBUalBB^B^B^BlllllV I
L l H V ̂ H " ̂ " «>• ̂ H WBB • • • • • • ̂ * • " ̂ " i"" • • • ̂ ^ • • • • • • • • •

ONN MON..FM, 7!M> M - t M PH * SAT. l iM MI-NOON
BRONX'787 Bruckner Blvd....71W7M700 JAMAICA" 178-18 Liberty Ave,,71S-7§S-4!4i
BROOKLYN • 5338 Kings Hwy.71B.a41.MjO 'NEWARK • 380-382 Centra! Av8..201-24a-7i12

•El I7ABETM • 79 PrinrB §t Saa.3SS>9Ml PLUS S8.00 E.PA.'HAZ. CHARGEELIZABETH .72 Pnnci bl 9OT-35&-Z9SS •iiitrared_QuarU Drysr nol availably

— COME VISIT OUR CHEVROLET OPEN HOUSE! —

SAVE 3660
ONANIWIWeCriiVY

SAVE *1814
ONANfW ISM CHIVY

SAVE*4329
ON A NEW 1996 CHIVYON A NEW 1996 CHEVY

i * Sags, t«g» Dpi «gu« ™i IU(D 00 W»,
mms. m mBgi. T.Tow IF siymwnis, *IR.

liH. Me Mirl pwr kjckiw« r/M

a*, mm, vmtmmv. MIRP yo.m
Iflti MOO GMAC tegrt Cotaje QrM PUHi
DIM

Sid tquip md: V4, tuto OD trans, pwi
tmglMa, vgn, AIR, bis mirrs, hi-bick
bckti. Opt. equip ind. g i i i l iniids I n
doors. Stk.'#5672HT, VIN #TB148B7B,

Sid. Wmt1 met p«i status iigls, 6 ti tmd. 0p<
W 5 71V-8, M OD Mrs. (top l i f t i n g

«s, IHone p i t » w l « .
pwr i n r t l l o i , etiome n de() unptr, MS,
ID, tnist S» MiS7.HT.¥INIT1Wi7JS,lie«P

Bfl.fflyp rei V6.pmKmjferis,Ugl«,€fl
ota; LI loap 0t< • » * ' "W iulo 00 Mm,
Eelas. Udmg rr snng, fniis, AIR a/1 JffSf, !il,
sun. m loMAnWrnn. u i i , cJWi 9np
$U I5741HT, VIN *T«]iO6%MSRP
KJ.B17 inei M M Fietpfy flaatfl
QIMC Futl Tims Buym M M * III

SAVE'4416
ON A NEW 1996 GEO

SAVE»3435
ON A NEW 1996 CHEVY

2500 CARGO VAN

SAVE •3820
ON A NEW 1996 CHEVY ANEW19NGE0

PRIZM4D00R
Test Drive

The
All New,,,

i i.6i.4eyi
Mu. dull a. eip, » mat, vfrss a w m
Ofl D M met AIR pmr Bmg c m . BMl.
™tl,U5ii full wN.cvfi. n « f »« «'1S7C.
VIN ITZ08946I. MSBP IM.I lJ mci I7S0

Sd equ<3net: pm Bif^AM,fc'tmni ir
Map buflVtr, UMo. O f I M . MM 00
Bars tui span 7300 GVW 0 a §qup; nd:
i OL V4, AIR. steil n ff t s S doort .SK.
•S7S1HT, VIN I f lMiTM, MSRP K1 ^ 4
Ind $1000 lattor, rebate

(rtj/itrnj. ty*L. We nn,.U ^R, M it,
tttfi Mo IT M . Opt NUB. irtf Us Its, M

w r e m M. nm FMny n«hki MOO
GMAC 1 si Time Buftrt Rl lMtl if gull.

M w «* <W,» 4 M 00 Mm. (if *^»BS
UKMgiUlnH,M<i|,Mini ^
rtW Kn «m i w an nf (ek, it, oust, p*

J7206.MS*
S1.SH Inel I76D Nitrrij Equip Smnji:

U n .Kate 11400 OMAC R K M CoiKje
Qf«SRMH««gUl

•95 OLDSMOBILE
AURORA

, FroM Beige with
Astro Roof, Base Stereo,

Heated Scau A Only 2IK

'95 CADILLAC
SEVILLE SLS

Bhkcki
North Star Engine
& Only 24K Mnleaf

96 CADILLAC
t4 CHEVY S.101UZK LT 4 M 4X4
V<i. mis OD t f in i p«r
•IrnybriiiMindfiscU/niirr M l . *IH.
flit, cryiii. r s l [igh. g!Si. hhf im

a ailh. cu.lom funning
SO1M. 31.9M miiai, VIN iROI i i i l l

t 3 CHEVY IHETTA COUPE ^6 SUZUKI aOEWCKJX 4X4
4 eyi, iuio OD Irani. P«'

14 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR 32 CHEVY CAVAUER COUPE
«uio m i l , P«F

AIR, t ^ m . r/d»l,
ens, SB mirrs 47.175. mills,
VIN.fMTJ 117443095 mirrs,. -12.SB! mil*i

VIN IT640S666 ,

•93 OLDSMOBILE
ACHIEVA.

Black! Only 28K Mile.! V6
Engine, Power window* &

ABSI Slk#80-9256

'9+CADILLAC ELDORADO
TOURING COUPE

Palo Grmi! Only 3ZK MUa! North
Star EnilOT. Altra Roal. Butt CO

•91 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

Red!
Onlv S9K Mile.'

'96 CADILLAC
DEVILLE

Medium AdrtMlr Blur. Nurlh
Star Kngtnr & Only 29K

Mll«l $(k>8O-93O0$25,995
^5 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR '94 TOYOTA COROLLA 4 DR 92 SATURN SCGCHWE •93 CHEVY CAVAUER RS4Dfl •95CHEVYCAVAUER4DRiuie DP Irini psf slr

w i i a l »IB, t,B
tfyili, IM.I. in! we. His ih.m Shis
^ ipht b.nrr, 30 034 milii

4 eyl. auts Inns, pwr ttrng/Brla
V l AIR, sport mirrs," j ,
nistt t t , wneel COVF-T;, 44.100
milet, VINIRCMiM).

4 c^,.»uio imns, pwr
AlR/eaii, ip/mjris, r/d«f

38,088 'roilei, ¥t»l

tuto lians. pwr
t/gls, AIR. i/osf

sp inns. t«ss. 43.348 miles,
V|N.»P726SZ04.

4 cyl, aulo Irans
itmg/brks, i/gis AIR. :.r/dei
C M I . w/evrs! 6534 miles

H m m '•'«"*•• A." irs&iC K mA.fi **

'Pnc is include ai! costs to b t paid by Mnsumir sxctpt for
teensing.-reg.fcigxes, EKp.3daysttomput..-.-.v- -••••

Olclsmobile
1584 ROUTE 22 (East) WATmUNG (908)m-2900




